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COMMERCIAL SHIP BUILDERS 
NOW ENGAGED IN WORK 

FEAR ANY REDUCTION
In Naval Armament 

Will Hurt Their 
Business

r eactio n star ted
b u t  n o n e  v o ic e  a n y  d ir e c t

OPPOSITION TO THE DIS
ARMAMENT PLAN

Mir T h e  A w o e U lr ii P m “ I
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21—Commer

cial ship builders now engaged in 
naval construction nro grontly con
cerned ns to what impending nnval 
reductions menn to them nnd tho 
government is beginning to got reac
tion from that quarter. Nono of tho 
kuildors who visited Washington, 
however, has voiced dlroct opposition 
to tho program whatover thoy may 
fool. Their inquiries, it was learned 
today, woro dovoted largely how to 
koop their plants working at least 
for a tlmo and nro discussing snlvago 
operations. Amorican officials giving 
somo thought to tho possibility of sal
vaging ns non-combntant naval or 
commercial craft three now bnttlo- 
shipB now afloat but which undov 
Hughes navnl program would not bo 
completed.

FRANCEINABLE 
TO PLAY ALONE 

SAYS CURZON
ISOLATED AND ALONE SHE 

WOULD INJURE HER
SELF

ROLLINS VICTORIOUS
IN TAMPA TODAY 
DEFEATS niRMINGGHAM

(lljr T h e A eaocU ted  P ress)
TAMPA, Nov. 24.—Rollins College 

defeated the Birmingham Southern 
hero todny by three to nothing, win
ning Thanksgiving day contest, by 
single field gonl kicked In the Inst six 
minutes play.

UKRAINIAN MOVEMENT
AGAINST SOVIET HAS

COME TO AN END

(nr T he Aaaoclnted P ress)
WARSAW, Nov. 24.—The Ukrain

ian movement against tho Russian 
government hns como to an end.

ARMS CONFERENCE 
SUSPENDED TODAY 
BUT IT IS TO START
WITH FULL VIGOR TOMORROW 

WITH MANY CON
SULTATIONS

( I l f  T h e Aaaoelnled P ress)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Altho 

formal proceedings of tho arms con- 
forcnco hnvo been suspended, for 
Thanksgiving day it wns oxpected ne
gotiations would bo continued through 
consultations nmong various Individu
als nnd groups.

(11/ T h e  A ssocia ted  Praaa)
LONDON, Nov. 24.— Marquis Cur- 

xon, of Kodloston, British secretary of 
state for foreign affairs, speaking nt 
n lunchoon nt Londay todny dcclarod 
if Franco pursuod Isolated and indiv
idual policy of hor own she would not 
in tho long run injuro Germany and 
sho would fall to protect herself.

TAMPA nANDITS
GET A RESPITE

^OR THANKSGIVING

(H r T h e Aaaoclnted P ress)
TAMPA, Nov. 24.—A recess was 

taken over Thanksgiving in tho trial 
of DoWit Adams, Philip Licata, al
leged payroll bandits, nnd tho defense 
expects to closo tomorrow.

TWO WOMEN DROWNED 
AT PORT HURON

WHEN AUTQ FELL

BONES ARE EXAMINED

(Hr T he Aaaoclnted P ress)
VERSAILLES, Nov. 21 —A small 

tin I or containing a pound nnd a half 
of bones wns pnssed around today for 
examination by tho jury that is try
ing "Bluebeard” Lnndru, for murder. 
Prosecution said they were all that 
wore left of his 11 nllcgcd victims. 
They wero so smnll thnt they had to 
bo examined by menus o fa mlscro- 
pcopo .Dcfenso counsel denied tho au
thenticity of tho bones, attaching 
great importance to its claim thnt tho 
police of Mantes search Lnndru’s vil
la nt Gamblns wlhout finding any 
such evidence of violence, although 
the Paris police found tho bones thoro 
inter in tho snmo year.

THANKSGIVING DAY IN SANFORD MEANS 
SO MUCH TO ALL PEOPLE—MAY THEY 
LIVE LONG AND PROSPER.

The Greatest Day in the History of Thanksgiving 
Since the Pilgrim Fathers Gave Us the Day for 
Special Thanks to Our Master
Thanksgiving Day in Sanford seems to mean more than a 

mere Thanksgiving in somo other part of the world. We gather 
here today to give thanks for the many blessings that have been 
given us during the past twelve months nnd ns we ruminate over 
tho part and look ahead to the future there is so much for which 
we can be thankful that the full significance o f the day bursts 
upon us in nil its glory shorn of nil pnnopoly and pngenntry.

Thanksgiving in Sanford is Thanksgiving in tho full sense of 
the word. Hero in the greatest farming nnd winter vegetable sec
tion nnd fruit growing section of the world, with tho finest climn e 
and the best location in the state for a big city, with proapetrity on 
every hand nnd a peaceful nnd contented people there is no discord
ant note to mar the real happiness of a real Thanksgiving Day.

As our people gathered at the churches this morning to render 
thanks for their manifold blessings it occurred to each nnd every 
one of them that their lot had been cast in pleasant Places.

There is so much for which wc can give praise and thanksgiv
ing songs. Nature hns been so lavish with her gifts and the hand 
of man hns but supplemented her gifts and made them larger nnd 
finer and there is so much that the future holds for our citizens 
here on the shores of Lake Monroe that we can nil 8it tl°wn to(|ay 
fm-jin hour of pleasant retrospection and rending of the future 
IvTtheuorin .u S a n o o  of all .ho * * d

do c L d  tha^Tvm ho d o n r S  for the glorification o f mankind 
ml tho making of a great city. There is so much in tho thoughts 

of our spiritual leaders today ns they call nttontlonto tho many 
irifts showored upon us and regardless of the dark dn>s that creep 
fnto the lives of all of us the bright ones certainly predominate.

ct i i  then today, pause in our work and our play to render 
thanks for the many blessings that have been bestowed in the year 
anno bvnnd look abend to the future with that upstanding faith 
Umi hns carried us through many privations and trials and tribu
lations in the past and with the unending faith in our e ty and our 
follow min and" he faith in the promises of Him who rules the uni
verse we can take up the burdens tomorrow with n much stronger
faith and tho fooling that wo lmyo b?0"  f 5,'* V*1 t̂Xa <t5o*or fnr having turnd aside for one day to give Him the tlinuKS out iui

S S i S £ ? S S S f 'hi b. v s g  k  S
universal love of mankind necessary for world disarmament nnd 
the end of all wars. ______________

PREMIER BRIAND LEAVES 
FOR NEW YORK TO SAIL 

TOMORROW FOR FRANCE
PRESIDENT MILLER AND 

SUBMITS NEW BILL 
GOVERNING FRENCH ARMY

(H y T h e A ssocia ted  Preaa)
PARIS, Nov. 24.—President MUle- 

rand today approved for submission 
to tho parliament, tho military re
cruiting bill authorising two year en
listments nnd lightening of tho pres
ent restrictions.

Well Pleased With the 
Results o f Con

ference

ANOTHER REVOLUTION
BREWING IN PORTUGAL

HAS URGENT NEED
AT HOME WHERE CONSIDERA

TION OF MILITARY QUES
TIONS PARAMOUNT

(11/ T he Aaaoclnted Preaa)
MADRID, Nov. 24.—Dispatches 

from tho Portuguese frontier today 
report another revolution Is brow- 
Iiir. !

NEGOTIATIONS 
FOR THE IRISH 

UNFAVORABLE
NEXT WEEK MAY WITNESS COL

LAPSE OF ALL 
PEACE

(Hr T h e Aaaoclnted Preoa)
LONDON, Nov. 24.—Negotiations 

for tile settlement of tho Irish ques
tion aro fonrod to bo nearing an un
favorable end, according to high au
thority todny and there’s npprohonslon 
that next woo kmny witness tho col- 
Inpso unless more fnvorablo circum
stances, not now foreseen dovolop.

(Hr T h o Aaaoclnted Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Premier 

Briand left this morning for New 
York from which piaco he will stll 
tomorrow for Frnnco after being in 
Washington for more thnn n fort
night. Mombors of tho French dele
gation including Reno Vlvinnl, who 
now becomes its hond; Socrotary of 
Stuto Hughes, Chinose Minister 8m  
bndo him farewell nt tho station, VI- 
vinnl kissing him on both cheekz. 
Briand wns loath to rotum but told 
it wns necessary for him to tako part 
in consideration by tho French gov
ernment of its military probloms ra- 
sultnnt from tho wnr. Iio oxprossed 
himself “quite satisfied with rosulta 
of the conforonco so far nnd ospocialljr 
ns rcspcctB France.”

WATER HOLD AS WHISKEY

(11/ The Associated Preaa)
POUT HURON, Mich., Nov. 24,- 

Mrs. D. Earlo Minno nnd Mrs. Emslio 
Gcrrle, of Port Huron, were drowned 
todny when their automobile skidded 
on tho Icy planking, and wont through 
tho draw of Black river bridgo.

SIXTY-FOUR ARE 
SUFFOCATED IN 

A PRISON VAN
ENGLAND SUFFERS FROM RE

CENT EXPOSURE OF 
SENSATION

WAS WILLAMS FORGER?
SHOT BY TOM MARTIN

AND DIED AT PALATRA
Dispatch From Jacksonville States He Had Nat

ional Reputation

n o m in a t io n  o f  n e g r o
RECORDER IS REJECTED

(H / The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.— The 

nomination of Henry Lincoln John
son, negro republican national com
mitteeman from Georgia, to be re
corder of deeds for the District of 
Columbia, was rejected by the Sen
ate into yesterday.

An exchange says tho powers that 
he have started to use a pruning hook 
In Washington, D. C., but they are 
not running any chances of hooking 
themselves.

(Hr T h e A ssociated  P ress)
LONDON, Nov. 24.—Inquiry into 

tho suffocation of sixty-four Moplah 
prisoners recently while being trans
ferred in closed railway wagons in 
Madras district, Indian, revealed that 
tho incldont creoted a sensation among 
natives and providod national press 
with effective propaganda material. 
Times correspondent says examina
tion of railway wagon shows venti
lating panels recently painted, this 
particularly closing thoir mesh. Mop
lah imprisoned five hours on Journey 
nnd first intimation of thoir condi
tion wns when tho conductor wont to 
give thorn water. Thero wore evi
dence of a desperato struggle for 
life, tho dying prisoners having hit- 
ton oach other in their fight for air. 
Only thirty-six of the hundred in tho 
vehicle survived.

Sell it with a Herald Want Ad.

Wns Williams, the man killed nt 
Palntkn by Tom Mnrtln, spocinl offic
er for tho A. C. L. nnd resident of this 
city, n noted forger who was sought 
hy the police of mnny cities?

This information is now bolng 
sought hy tho officers who aro work
ing on tho clues thnt Williams usunlly 
worked 6n tho snmo basis ns ho did 
in Florida nnd posed ns an Americnn 
Legion membor. The following dis
patch from Jacksonville 1h interest
ing:

"John R. Williams, who died In n 
hospital nt Pnlntkn several days ago 
after ho had been shot by a special 
officer, when found on nn Atlnntic 
Const Lino freight train nnd whoso 
funornl expenses wore paid by the 
Americnn Logion of thnt city, had n 
nation-wldo reputation ns a forger, 
according to Fcdoral officers here to- j 
day. They snld the man’s real nnmo 
wns Gcorgo Mitchell nnd thnt he had. 
hcon sought from const to coast on 
charges of robbing tho government of 
thousands of dollars by forging trens- 
ury warrants.

"Tho officers said Mitchell, posing 
ob a veteran of tho world war would 
rido into town on a freight train, clad 
ns a hobo nnd armed with a hard luck 
Btory of not getting his claims of 
compensation granted by tho govern
ment promptly and then offer a sign
ed treasury warrant, explaining that 
It arrived too late for him to realixe 
upon it.

"Preying upon the sympathy of pa-

trlotic citizens, according to tho of
ficials, he would get tho wnrruntn 
cashed nnd then disappear. Tho rf- 
flcinln believe Williams hnd sovornl 
confederates.”

PATERSON, N. J., Nov. 24.— 
Ferdinand Ellt, owner of 20 bnrrols 
of Insipid wnter for which ho con
fidingly pnld $14,000, todny identified 
Emil Wentz, of Grand Forks, N. D., 
an one of tho throe mon who convinc
ed him Ity n plnuslblo test that tho 
barrels contained 103 proof whlHkey.

Elia told th cpollco ho had boon 
permitted to select a barrel, to boro 
his own hole, to insert a rubber tube 
nnd to samplo whnt ran out. Ho did 
not learn until tho trio hnd disap
peared with his $14,000 tnnt ono of 
them hnd connected tho tubn up with 
a rubber bng beneath his coat which 
contained uni whiskey

AMERICANS 
ON THE RHINE 

EAT TURKEY
ELEVEN THOUSAND TUCKED 

AWAY ELEVEN TIIOUS- 
AND POUNDS

DEPRAVED HUSBAND
KILLS WIFE’S SISTER AS

SHE HOCKED BABY.

CHICAGO, Nov. 24.— A story of 
hcnrtlessness, poverty nnd robbery 
wns mixed with that of concern for 
his wlfo in tho confession todny of 
Thomas Cnthcrwood, 20, that ho had 
strangled his sister-in-law, Mrs. Bet
ty Bhnrples, to death yesterday, 
whllo she rocked tho cradle of hor 
in-month-old child and worked ,on 
tiny gnrments for another child ox
pected within a month.

For weeks Cnthcrwood had boon 
out of a job and his wlfo finally said 
sho would obtain work to support the 
family. It was c< ncern for his wlfo 
and dread of hor going to work 
Cnthcrwood toH the police, forced 
him to wind n rope about Mrs. 
Sharpies neck nnd steal tho $06 in 
her bank book.

Cnthcrwood wns arrested last night _ 
with his brother, while <fhe pair wore 
laughing and joking in a barbershop, 
"Catherwood seemed to be without 
feeling in telling his story,”  Serg
eant James Fleming, who made the 
arrest, Mid.

MIAMI MEN 
ARE INDICTED 
FOR VIOLATION

OF PROHIBITION LAWS SELLING 
BOOZE ON SHIP 

MARSHALL

, (H /  The Associated Preee)
MIAMI, Nov. 24.—John G. Cross

land, president; and Paul A. Dnmpier, 
treasurer, of tho Miami Fisheries Co., 
who aro undo* indictmont in federal 
courts of Now York and Now Jorsoy 
charged with violating tho prohibition 
laws, will bo given n hearing Satur
day before Unitod Statos Commission
er following thoir arrest hero last 
night. Each was released on ball; 
Crossland, $0,000 and Dampler $3,000. 
It is charged they tried to land liquor 
nt Atlantic City nnd Long Island from 
tho schooner Henry L. Marshall lost 
August. ......

ta r  i  daily ▼ an  ad.

If tho silk worms had been loft 
attached to a lot of tho silk shlrta 
that, were sold two years ago, soma 
of tho hoys would have at least had 
bait—so they could havo gone Ash
ing.

I

For first claas Job work— thi Hm U  
Try a Herald Want Ad today.

\

4*U

(It?  T h* A u o r ln trd  Preaa)
COBLENZ, Nov. 24.—Elovon thou- 

sund American soldiers stationed on 
the Rhino tucked away thirteen thou
sand pounds of turkey ns piece ds 
resistance their Thanksgiving day 
dinner. The usual trimmings also 
was stowed away and whllo plum pud
ding came frem the United States th# 
turkeys woro bought from German 
furmers nt 11c a pound, whllo offi
cers families hnd turkoys raised on 
tho quartormnator's farm costing 80a 
a pound, , ,

HAMMOND URGES . .
PUBLIC FUNDS BE

SPENT BY RBALTOIIB
t 0

MIAMI, Nov. 24.—Thomns C. Ham
mond, Tampa, president o ftho Flori
da Realtors' Association, in conven
tion horo TuoBdny .urged tho cities o f  
tho states who havo public funds t> 
turn over such mones to thoir tdft! 
estate associations. He declared that 
tho real estate men would bring re
turns tha would far overshadow those 
now obtalntd by Board of Trale or 
Chamber of Commorce. Mr. Ham- 
ond spoke In reply to an address of 
welcomo delivered hy Mnyor Lefior, 
of Miami.

A fund of $260,000 a year for Ave 
years with which to advertise Flori
da In the largest dallies in America 
was advocated by Gordon Nyo, of 
Miami, publisher of the Florida P.eal 
Estato Journal. This fund would also 
be used for the Bonding of a Florida 
exhibit to tho Afteenth annual con
vention of the National Association 
o f Real Estato Boards In San Fran
cisco In May and June, 1022.

Big dolorratlons from West Palm 
Beach, Ft. Lauderdale, Daytona, 
Lalroland, Orlando, Sanford, Clear
water, 'arrived here today.
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j  FREIGHT RATES 
ARE TO BE CUT 

TEN PER CENT
REPRESENTATIVES OF TWO 

HUNDRED RAILROADS AGREE 
TO THE REDUCTIONS

* * * * * * * * * *

LAKE MONROE
* * * * * * * * *

S AUTOM OBILES :
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C«p/rlghi 1921 Hut Schaftner Sc Mira

W h a t  a
H a r t  S c h a f f n e r  &  M a r x  

O v e r c o a t  g iv e s  y o u
The Best Style, long wear, all-wool quality, 
greatest economy, satisfaction—or money 
---------------------------- back =-----------------------------

GO TO SUNDAY SCHOOL NOVEMBER 20

Shoe
Sanford 

& Clothing Co,

Herald Will Publish 
Big Christmas Edition 

o f Daily and Weekly

for ono price, making it one of tho 
beat pieces of advertising literature 
that has ever been offered tho public. 
The Daily and Weekly Heralds cover 
Oils section of Florida like tho mist 
that falls from tho clouds each morn
ing and there is not a homo in San
ford and very few in Suminolo county 
that does not sec the Daily or Weekly 
Herald. And then outsido of our own 
county there aro other counties and 
other states and other countries even 
that get tho two Heralds and it is 
safo to assert that an advertisement

Tho Dnily and Weekly Herald will 
liubllsh a hig Christmas edition—or 
ono for tho Dnily and Weekly Her
ald tho Bnrno week. The Wcokly will 
hnvo tho specinl edition on Friday, De
cember 18th, and tho Dally will hnvc 
a specinl on Snturdny, December 10th, 
thus giving nil tho peoplo the chnnco
to read tho specials and kIo tholr j -----  -- ----- -------— - ------------------------
Christmas shopping In plenty of time >» the Herald now gets results that 
boforo tho great dny comes round. show.
Tho Herald for many years published i And then the business men of Snn- 
a Christmas edition until It had a l - ' ford will bo doing tho peoplo n good 
most become n regular custom but | turn by making it posHlblu for them 
during tho war and shortly nftor and to have a fine holiday paper, a joy 
thon with the Daily Herald coming on to young and old alike for asldo from 
tho special edition was cut out with ' the advertising the special editions 
the result that the merchants of San-, will be filled with good rcuding of n 
ford have asked that it be restored , local nature and with Christmas stor- 
thls season—especially tho regular | les and Christmas cheer and stories 
advertisers who renlizo that in tho. mid pictures for the little folks. *

NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—Tho associa
tion of railway executives represent
ing 201 railroads, yesterday decided 
to put into effect a 10 por cent froight 
rate reduction on all farm ’ products, 
"ns soon ns possible." Tho reduction, 
it was announced, would not apply to 
intrastato rates in Now Englnnd, but 
would affect froight entering and 
leaving those states.

Announcing tho decision, Thomns 
DoWitt Cuylcr, president of the Asso
ciation of Rnllwny Executives, stated 
that any reductions in such rates mndo 
sinco September 11, 1920, wore to bo 
included in tho 110 per cent, and that 
it would bo put into effoct without 
waiting for a reduction in wages. Tho 
froight rate cut will apply throughout 
tho entlro country except on traffic 
moving wholly within Now Englend.

It was expected that the now rato 
would bo offcctlvo within ten days, 
os tho railroads, it was said, had ask
ed tho Intorstnto Commerco Commis
sion through their general counsol to 
nuthorizo tho chango on ono day’s no
tice. Tho roduction will cost tho 
rnllronds about JC5.000.000, it w 
estimated.

"Tho railroads havo already reduc
ed freight rates substontiolly from tho 
level established by tho commission in 
August, 1020," Mr. Cuylor’B statement 
snid. "Tho reductions already made 
ore estimated ns nccurntely ns can bo, 
to involve n loss of rovonuo at tho 
rate of from $175,000,000 to $200,000,
000 annually. These reductions on 
many ronds represent n loss much 
greater htan any corresponding sav
ing realized from reductions in wag
es already cf feted. Tho rail ronds nro, 
furthermore, awaiting decisions of tho 
labor board, which it is hoped, will 
relieve the companies of tho exponso 
of many onerous and uneconomical 
working conditions. Tho rnllronds nro 
not In n finnncinl condition to mnko 
this sncrifico.

"Unless there should bo somo re
vival in business, tho probability of 
which Is conjectural, tho entiro pro
posed reduction in rates would bo tak
en from the net cnrningH of tho rnil- 
ronds."

Tho now rntes nro applicable to 
carloads of wheat, corn, ontB, othor 
grain, flour and meal, hny, straw and 
alfalfa, mnnufnctured tobacco, cotton, 
cotton seed and products, except cot
ton seed oil and cotton scod moal; cit- 
ruo fruits, othor fresh fruits, potatoes, 
other fresh vegetables; dried fruits 
and vegetables, horses and mules, cat
tle and calves, sheep and goats, hogs, 
poultry, eggs, butter and cheese and 
wool.

Sanford Fire Dept.
Has Good Record; 

WantS’ No Advice

special ChritmiiH spirit of tho Christ
mas edition there is a pulling power 
that cannot bo achieved in the regular 
schodulo. So the management of the 
Herald despite tho fact thut the shop 
Ib busy and running over with work 
and advertising have consented to 
givo tho peoplo thin year a regular 
treat in tho shapo of a weekly and n 
daily Christman edition and tho mer
chants will got spneo in bUth papers

It
will be one of the celebrated Herald 
Specials—this explains it nil.

Watch for thu special Herald edi
tions. They will be tho gruatest ad
vertising mediums that havo over 
boon offered to you. pur solicitors 
will call upon you in plenty of time 
and mountimu hnvo your Christmas 
copy lined up. Thoro will not be n 
business house in Sanford left out.

:
HOF-MAC
BATTERY

CO.
There in ninny n time when

EXPERT
REPAIRING

would suve you the price of 
n new Buttery 

BRING US YOUR REPAIR 
WORK

“ Foot of First St.”

Biff Sale at Dresner’s 
Starts Tomorrow and 

Lasts Ten Days Only
The Mid-Season Snlo at Dresner’s 

Store starts tomorrow and lasts ten 
days only and if you do not take nd- 
vnntngc of this great salo in tho ton 
days you will always rogrot it for tho 
real bargains nro at Dresner’s for tho 
next ten dnys. They havo two pages 
in this issue of tho Daily Herald call
ing your attention to tho snlo nnd 
this advertisement is full of ronl bar
gains in all kinds of up-to-dato nppar- 
rel. The Halo takes in every depart
ment of tho store and spocinl prices 
are mndo on indies’ suits nnd coats, 
separate Hklrts, biouses, waists, hos
iery, silk skirts, miscellaneous stock, 
etc. Read tho advertisement today 
and nttend tho Bale,

It’s n sud world. About tho time one 
gets rich enough *to afford a fino au
tomobile, ho can’t get his waist line 
behind tho steering wheel.

At every fire of nny consequence 
the firemen aro called upon to un<$er- 
go a fnsilndo of criticisms, curses 
and generni brow-beating. No at
tention is paid to thin ns it usually 
comes from irresponsible* who do 
not own a cent’s worth of property 
nor fought a firo In their life. No 
other fire department has any better 
record than ours, compared to Its 
strength and no set of men are more 
willing to risk injury and possibly 
their lives, to Hnvo tho property nnd 
lives of tile citizens. Thousands of 
dollars of expensive equipment nro 
placed in the firemen's care nnd they 
aro expected to bo free to oxorciHe 
their utmost ability In its caro nnd 
use. It Is not encouraging to these 
men to Hncriflco their homo life nnd 
nearly nil social enjoyment nnd go nut 
in the discharge of their duties to ho 
subjected to nbusc. The records of tho 
fire department show that it snves nn- 
nually many times its cost of mnin- 
nincnco nnd Is a valuable nsBot in tho 
growth of tho city in which all truo 
citizens nre interested,

Give tho men your support instead 
of abuse so v/hen they go to a flro 
they will feel more like giving tholr 
best attention to business instead of 
having to defend themselves.

O. P. PAXTON, 
Chief Firo Department.

The farms in Monroe and tho west 
side ,nre hnrdiy ns thrifty ns usunl. 
Celery is not doing so weij, ns tho 
blight is bad this’ season. Many nre 
having trouhlu with early lettuce 
crops seeding. Some nro turning the 
lettuce under; others chopping down. 
The cscnrolc nnd chiekory is yet 
young nnd doing well. Strawberry 
plants arc also growing nicely. The 
fall potato crop is more or less a 
failure, many potato pntchcs having 
been drowned out; ethers look poor.

Mr. Chnrlcs Forester ,of the West 
Side, Is clearing five acres of lnnd nnd 
will tile for farming. Mr. Forester 
will also build upon his land and live 
opposite his father.

Mt. E. Ecknls and fnmily have pur
chased a trnct of land out First street 
nnd nre building a factory in which 
brooms will bo manufactured. Mr. 
Eckols nnd fnmily live in n quaint 
enmp house near the factory.

Miss Catherine Lake, tho popular 
little daughter of Mr. Den Lnk«, en
tertained with a blrthdny party Sun
day nfternoon. Delightful refresh
ments were served n number of young 
friends.

Little Miss Ruth Knisermnn gnve a 
birthday party Snturdny night, the 
jfcffnsion being her sixth hirthdny. 
Wlnny grown-up relatives and friends 
enjoyed the nice cakes nnd refresh
ments with little Ruth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Stephens nnd 
fnmily have moved to Gainesville, 
where Mr. Stephens has nccepted n 
position.

Mrs. W. S. Price nnd little Hon, 
Frnnk, nre spending this week in 
Jacksonville.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns. Rell and son, 
Ernest, hnve returned from a visit 
to Tnmpn.

Messrs. Ben Lake, Dan Tnlba**, 
Henry Witte and son, Mr. Stutorf, 
spent several dnys at Daytona Dench, 
fishing. They caught thirty-eight fine 
fish of various kinds nnd weights.

Mrs. Albert Hawkins nnd children 
have returned from a pleasant visit 
to Mrs. Wheeler Marsh, of DcLnnd.

Mrs. Hugh Drnudy, of Orlando, vis
ited relatives in this section Inst Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rabun hnve re
turned to town to live.

Mr. Chan. H. McKcnney has been 
confined to his home by illness. Mr. 
McKcnney is now improved in health 
and able to he at his post of duty. A 
son, Pulton McKcnney, who has also 
been ill, is now able to be about.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wynne, Jr., and 
daughters, Misses Roberta and Jose
phine. and Mr. R. T. Wynoc, Sr., Hpcnt 
Sunday in Orlando.

The stork visited the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Dales and left a 
fine boy. His name is Charles Dales, 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Talbott, of the 
Past Side, were pleasant visitors at 
Monroe, Monday evening.

Many from our section attended tho 
Armistice day celebration in town 
last Friday.

The Monroe school gave a short 
program Thursday afternoon in cele
bration of Peace Day. Many beauti
ful posters suggestive of the occasion 
were on display. Patriotic recitations, 
songs, and dialogues were given by tin* 
different grades.

Mrs. Kate Keeling, of Kentucky, is 
expected soon to visit relatives in this 
place.

Mr. Harney Lyons continues very 
ill at his home in this community.

oAt %eairgains
BUICK SIX, 7-passenger....... ................$575

>FORD, late m odel..................... ...............  200
AUBURN, 5-passenger........... ................ 400
CHALMERS, 1920 M odel........ ............... 775
OVERLAND, Model 90............. ...............  175
PAIGE, 5-passenger................. ...............  375
You will never hnve this chnncc ajjnln to buy a good used car 
at the above BARGAINS. One-hnlf cash, balance in easy 
monthly payments. A 10% discount will be nllowed for :ash.

Motor Co.
_ 209 Park Avenue Sanford, Fla.

LEXINGTON and HUPMOBILE SALES 
and SERVICE

Sunday Bchool class at her home last 
Thursday evening. The class is pro 
paring to give a Tomb Thumb wed

ding tho night after Thnnksgiving.
M. A. Kilvcrt returned Wednesday 

from a trip to Miami, Fort Lauder
dale nnd other cast coast towns.

O. P. Swope nhd R. J. Holley, of 
Sanford, returned Tuesday night from 
n trip to Okeechobee.

Many of Oviedo’s citizens spent 
Armistice dny in Sanford enjoying 
the amusements prepared for the oc
casion.

Mr. and Mrs. Dali, of Snnford, met 
with n crowd of Oviedo people Thurs
day night for the purpose of organ
izing an orchestrn. Much interest was 
manifested nnd work will begin as 
soon ns the instruments enn be ob
tained.

Mr. and Mra. E. R. Moore, of Mi
ami, are spending n few dnys nt the 
Oviedo hotel.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
J. A. Hnndright, of tho Orlando 

Sentinel, was in the city today solicit
ing subscriptions and advertising for 
the morning paper.

W. L. Morgan is home for a few 
dnys looking after his trade In this 
part of his territory.

Sheriff C. M. Hand is bnck from 
Jacksonville, whore ho nttonded tho 
Stato Fair and tho Shriners conven
tion.

* * * * * * * * * * * *
* 
*

___  ** * 
* * * * * * * * * * * *

LAKE MARY

* * * * * * * * * *

OVIEDO
* * * * * * * * *

* 
* 
* 
* 
*

* *
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New Winter Park 
Hotel Will Open 

With the New Year
WINTER PARK, Nov. 15.—Tho 

Alabama, ono of Florida’s newost ho
tels, will open January 1. This benu- 
tiful now fireproof structure, built on 
thu Spnnish mission stylo of architec
ture, is located in an ideal spot on 
Lnko Maitland on tho former cstato 
of tho late William Chnso Temple.

Soli it with a Herald Want Ad.

Mr. and Mth. J. 11. Denson 
Thursday for Ocnln.

Miss Ilcrthn Dixon returned Mon
day from her homo in New Brun
swick, Canada, and is being cordially 
welcomed by her many friends who 
have greatly missed her during the 
past summer and fall. MIhh Dixon 
was accompanied by her nephew, Mr. 
Coop, who will spend the winter in 
Oviedo. Mr. Coop is just recently out 
of tho Dritish army, having served in 
the flying corps during the war, being 
tho only survivor of his compnivy. 
After so many years of thrilling war 

experiences it iH hoped that Oviedo 
will not prove to ho too dull n place 
for Mr. Coop but that he will enjoy 
the quietude of our little town and tho 
delightful Florida climate.

Mrs. W. J. Vnrne left Wednesday 
for South Cnrolinn to visit her broth
er.

Mrs. Overland nnd Mrs. Lee, of 
Sanford, spent Wednesday afternoon 
in Oviedo.

Mr .and Mrs. A. S. Cotton nnd Mrs. 
Hnnkinson, of Now Jersey, returned 
to tholr winter romo nt Lnko Charm 
Inst wook.

Mrs. T. W. Lawton entertained her

Mrs. Anna Swanson left Monday to 
make a two weeks’ visit nt Delray and 
West Palm Dench with friends and 
relatives.

A. D .Parish, A. C. L., section fore
man, here .spent the week-end with 
his family In Kissimmee.

J. E. Young, of Lnkclnnd, wnH a 
Sunday visitor here at the home of 
II. I). Durant.

Mr. Conrnde II. Ellis, connected 
with the Columbia Graphophone Co., 
of New York, for a number of years, 
lias bought and built here, nnd is in
stalling an up-to-date poultry farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Drown, of 
Senbrook, N. II., are erecting a house 
here and contemplate building ten 
more.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Evans nnd two 
children, motored up Snturdny from 
T'ampa, to mnkc the*homefolks a visit 
and returned to Tnmpn Tuesdny.

Mr. Lewis and Mr. Moore arrived 
Tuesday night, making the trip by 
nuto from New Hampshire, in eight 
days. Their mileage register wns J,- 
<185 Ti.iies.

Mr Mellon nnd Mr. Ilnycs are ma.’ - 
iiu* ci incut Mocks here.

Mrs. Ellsworth Drown spent n coup
le of days this week in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Clifford, of 
South Hnmilton, Mass, .will nrrivo 
the 20th, nnd will build a residence 
here.

Mrs. Jennie Lawrence, of Sharon, 
Mass., intend building several houses 
here.

Mrs. Lizzie Mnnlng, of Almshor- 
oiigh, Mass., 1h keeping a boarding 
house here in the house thnt wns 
formerly the Martin house, nnd has 
her house well filled up.

Mrs. Joseph Lnngford, of Ilapton, 
N. II., is running the Crystal Lake 
Hotel, nnd there nre about twenty 
guests nt present nnd more are com
ing.

Tho infant baby of Mr. nnd Mrs. N. 
H. Drnddock, passed nwny here on 
November 2nd .after an illness of sev
eral weeks, nnd was Inid to rest in 
Lake Mnry cemetery. Funeral serv
ices were conducted by Rev. Hymnn.

It’s very much to the regret of the 
community to know thnt Mrs. Lloyd 
is still indisposed nt her home on 
Crystnl lnke.

Miss Virginia Qulgg spent the 
week-end In Orlnndo the guest of her 
sisters.

Thero will be services hero Sunday 
conducted by Rev. Cinrk, of Snnford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Long nnd chil
dren ,of Orlnndo, wero Sunday visitors 
here the guest of Mrs. Long’s parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Quigg.

Roland Reed, of tho Geneva section, 
wns In tho city today on business. Mr. 
Reed nnd his father nro clearing a 
largo trnct of Black Hammock land 
on Lnko Jessup nnd will plant winter 
vegetables.

FREE PICTURES FOR
SCHOOL CHILDREN

(From TuMdty'i Silty)
This Is "Civic Week," nnd is being 

observed In Snnford, tho Welfare De
partment of the Woman’s Club Is 
zealously working In beautifying «nd 
denning our city and nro doing all In 
their power to interest tho poople of 
Sanford and especially tho children.

Through the generosity of Mr. Os
borne Herndon, there will bo a free 
mntlnee Wednesday afternoon nt 3:45 
o'clock nt tho Stnr thentro, for tho 
school children. Slides from tho 
"House Beautiful Magazine" will be 
shown and also n special feature pic
ture.

The children of both the high nnd 
grammar schools will write essays on 
the impression they received nt the 
matinee, for which prizzes will bo 
awarded. A h this is nice "Book 
Week" for children, the prizes will bo 
books.

The free matinee Wednesday after
noon iH for the school children only.

The Wolfnro Department is doing a 
good work and should hnvo the co
operation of the people of Snnford.

Tho hnpplest people nre those who 
don’t feel important. They never fed 
abused when people full to notice 
them.

TAX BOOKS ARE 
N0W_0PEN

State and County Tax 
Books are now open for 
the payment of taxes for 
the year, 1921, a dis
count of 2% is allowed 
for payment in Novem
ber, 1% in December, 
lax  books close April 
1st Poll taxes for the 
year 1921, for both men 
and women, became due 
November 1st, 1921.
, Business and Occupa

tion Licenses became 
due October 1st, and if 
not paid, are delinquent, 
as the law requires that 
a license be procured be
fore conductinff the bus
iness, profession or oc
cupation.

JNO. D. JINKINS, 
Tax Collector,

a . J Cmino,e C o -
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Thu entire eighteen holes o f ,the 
Miami Beach golf club course will be 
opened from today on throughout the 
season. This announcement was mado 
last week by Lee Nelson, manager of 
the golf courses at Miami Beach, 
blowing machines have been busy for 
several days getting the course in 
condition for the opening of the nine 
holes north of Dade boulevard. Con
stant ploying on the lower nine holes 
during the summer has worn tthe 
course tc some extent, and with the 
opening o f the fhll eighteen holes 
this situation will be relieved.—Mi
ami Metropolis.

would save you the price of 
a new Battery 

BRING US YOUR REPAIR  
WORK

Wllliaton Ufoena are to vote next 
month on township bonda for general 
improvements of their city. The or
iginal amount will be $47,000 of 
which 135.000 will be for the build
ing o f a municipal water and light 
plant.

If an oil magnate does raise the 
price of gaa to cover the cost of no- 
nations to charity, ha at leant makes 
some people give who otherwise 
wouldn’t

“Foot o f First S t3

OF FEDERATION
I FORD WOMAN RECEIVER 
HIGH HONORS PROM H I  

FLORIDA WOMEN

]  GAINESVILLE, Nov. 19.—The
twenty-seventh annual convention of 

' tho Florida State Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs wan officially dosed here 
lest night et the completion of the 
final exercises held In the high school 
'auditorium.

The session yesterday morning wee 
gwJfeetund by the election of office re 
' for the coming year and those who 

\ will serve are as follows:
President, Miss Elisabeth Skinner, 

of Dunedin; vice presKlent-at-large, 
Mrs. Ernest McCowan Galloway, of 
Sanford; recording secretary, Mrs, 0. 
E. Hawkins, of BrookevUlo; corres
ponding secretary, Mix.-Dynes; tree 
urer, Mrs. M. L. Stanley, of Daytona; 

'auditor, Mis* Beetle A. Williams, of 
Ct meant City,

Delegatee to the General Federa
tion elected were aa follows: Mrs. J. 
W . McCollum, Mrs. Edgar Lewie, Mia.

L. Blackman, Mn. W. M. Baaaoma, 
Mrs. G. E. Hawkins, Dr. Grr.ca WMt- 
ford, Mrs. W. M. Pepper, Mrs. T. M. 
Shackelford.

During the session yesterday morn 
lng Mrs. Amos H. Norris, o f Tampa, 
chairman o f the Industrial and social 
conditions committee, tendered her 
annual report in which she said that 
the work o f the Federation had been a 
large factor in keeping J. J. Menden 
hall, notorious murderer now serving 
a life sentence, from securing a par
don. She also spoke of her visit to the 
state prison farm and highly compli
mented the superintendent, J. S. 
BHtch, saying that he was doing one 
o f the greatest work of any work in 
the United States.

Mrs. Roselle Murphy Cooley ren 
do red her report on civil reform and 
recommended that civil service work
ers be appointed through merit. Mrs. 
Cooley ie serving her fourth term of 
office In charge of this work.

M n. Blackman, chairman of the 
committee on education; Mrs. R. II. 
Edwards, chairman of the committee 
on home education, and Miss .Bessie 
A . Williams, chairman of credentials, 
gave their reports for the year dur
ing the morning session also.

Miss Skinner Introduced Dr. Turk 
o f ths state health board. Ho said 
that “I f we ever have political reform 
the women would do it, as they stand 
for all that la wholesome and right." 
He also stated that the women "a n  
Just beginning their work and that 
there was much yet to be done. If 
child welfare Is euccesaful, it will be 
mostly through the co-operation of the 
Florida federation." He brought out 
the fact that there are 200,000 school
children In the state who have some 
form of physical defects. He said 
that the Rockefeller foundation would 
furnish half of the money for this 
work if the state board of health 
would appropriate a like sum.

The afternoon session was dismiss
ed at 3 o’clock In order to allow every
one an opportunity to attend the Flor- 
Ida-Mbsisslppl football game at the 
University.

(Vraa DtUr)
Mr. and M n. W. Browning, at

PLENTY OK GAME
REPORTED BY HUNTERS.

The hunters who huve i returned 
from the woods are bringing in the 
gamme and report more deer, turkey 
and duck, and squirrels and quail,
than has been known in many yean.
It teems that tho weather Is too hot 
and the mosquitoes bad for the right
kind of hunting. But thsy are getting
the game just the same.

___________
An oplmlst Ls a man, who has 

gone without eating so long that his 
garters are too large—and iruikos 
himself believe that tho rubber in his 
garters are giving out.

Warren, Ohio, and Mr. and M n. J. 
WP Draper, also of W am ii, are 
a pending several days hot* before 
going to the southern part of the 
atate.

Meter*. John T. Langley, J. E. 
Heard, W. E. Tucker, and T. A. 
Hicks, of Camp H1U, Ala* spent the 
week-end here with Dr. and M n. W. 
T. Langley. They are -touring Flori
da, in the Langley car, leaving thia 
morning for other points in the 
ttate.

Mr. A. T. Boulter was called to 
Eau Gallia Saturday, by the death 
of hie youngest brother, James W . 
Rose Iter.

Mr.'and lira. C. L. Ferran, of Eue- 
tie, spent the day here yesttrday with 
their slater, Mrs. D. L. Thrasher.

Messrs. Ralph Wight, W. C. Hill, 
Lesley Bryan, Ernest Householder, 
Vance Douglas, E. A. Douglas, JJf. 
Tolar, W. E. Walthall and I. E. Ea- 
tridge, left this morning for Fort 
Christmas where they wGl spend ten 
day* hunting.

Mr. and Mira. F. B. Langley and 
Master jftank, of Lakeland, spent the 
day hers yesterday with Dr. and Mn. 
W. T. Langley.

J. P. Stockman, W. J. Dominick, 
R. L. Burnett and E. L. Rodgers, o f 
Greenwood, S. C., arrived this morn
ing in the Stockman car and are 
spending several days here with 
friends and attending to business.

Mrs. Palmer, of Gainesville, ac
companied M n. R. J. Holly home 
from that city and will be her gueat 
for some time.
• Mr. and M n. T. C. Vincent left 
Sunday for their home in Vero, after 
spending a few daye with M n. Vin
cent's eister, Mrs. R. J .Holly.

Messrs, Marsh, Nelson and T. S. 
Huff, of New York, are in the city on 
a prospecting trip and while here will 
be the guests of the Valdes hotel.

Mrs. C. 11. Dlngee, who has been 
The guest o f several of her friends 
here for tho past three days left for 
her home in Dunedin this afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Adams has returned to 
Sanford after several months visit at 
her home In Illinois. Her father re
turned with her and expect to spend 
the winter in Sanford.

Mrs. John Leonardl returned Sat
urday from Gainesville where she at
tended the meetings o f the State 
Federation o f Woman’s Clubs, Mrs. 
Leonardl 1s the capable presldest of 
tli« Sanford Woman’s Ciub and to
gether with the other representatives 
from Sanford had tho pleasure of as
sisting Mrs. Galloway to the office of 
vice president of the State Federa
tion.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. S. Huff are glad to ree them In 
Sanford again for a visit. They aru 
accompanied by their little daugh
ter Mary Lowe, and are thinking of 

-spending the winter here. They have 
been living In New York since leav
ing Sanford but have never given up 
the idea o f coming back hero to re
side. They are guests of tho Valdes 
hotel.

m
Cam pbell-Lom ing 1 

American
George G. Herring Heads Poet for the 

Year

(Tm  rn«d«-« Dtllr)
Mrs. James C. Roberts, of Elm 

avenue, was In Jacksonville the early 
part of last week visiting the State 
Fair, returning homo Wednesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mn. A. C. Smith, of Elm 
avenue, were visitors at the State 
Fair at Jacksonville, Friday and Sat
urday returning home Saturday 
night.

Mrs. A. D. Key left Sunday after
noon for Daytona Beach, where she 
will spend a week with her nephew, 
Mr. Dick Twitchell.

Miss Jeanette Laing hot) returned 
home from a delightful visit with 
friends In Knoxville and Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

Messrs. J. P. Stockman, Burnett, 
Rogera, Dominick, of Gveenwood, S. 
C., and Warren Eigenmunn, of Char
lotte, N. C., left this morning for 
Tunipa, Clearwater, St. Petersburg, 
and othor points on the west coust. 
They will also visit Miami, and -ither 
points In the Stato before return'ng 
to Sanford.

(fms KmIo ’ i Bear)
A business and annul muting for 

•lection of officers of the Campbell- 
Loulng Post No. 58, was bald at the 
Valdes Hotel Friday evening, Novem
ber 18th. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year:

Geo. G. Herring, Post Commander; 
Frank Akers, Vice-Poet - Comender; 
Kenneth Murrell, Post Adjutant; Rob
ert Dean, Treasurer; Tom Meredith, 
Maater-at-Arms; Dr. R. E. Stevens, 
Post Medical Officer; Randall Chase, 
Historian; Dr. Geo. Hyman, Chaplin.

The executive committee consisting 
of 8, M. Lloyd, Geo. W. Knight and 
Fred T. Williams. Amusement com
mittee, P, A. Mero and L. P. Chitten
den.

A fund of one hundred dollars 
($100.00) was created and has been 
placed In the Savings Account .for 
building purposes only and it was also 
agreed that money shall be pieced !n 
this savings from time to timet which 
through the kindness of the city's do
nation of the lot It will be a question 
of only • abort tine before tbe Le
gion: era will have a beautiful building 
adorning the lake front.

Arrangements for a banquet to be 
held at the Vatdes Hotel Monday ev
ening, November 28th, at 8 o'clock 
honoring the winners of trophies and 
Chas. L. Britt and J. D. Hood as 
guests. Any Legioneer desiring to at
tend should see Frank Akers, Chair
man of the committee and arrange 
for tickets.

Instruction was given the Adjutant 
to write personal letters of thanks to 
each o f the following: Mayor John 
Martin, Jacksonville; J. D. Hood; 
the commander of Carlatrom Field; 
Charles L. Britt; Woman’s Auxiliary 
of the American Legion; Sanford 
Chamber o f Commerce; F. F. Dutton, 
Wight Bros Co.; Harry H. Herren; 
First National Bank; Seminole Bank; 
Peoples Bank; R. W. Green, Winter 
Park; Bel-Jar Coffee Co.; Libby-Mc- 
Neul-Libby, Jacksonville; Southern 
Utilities Co.; Mrs. W. E. Watson and 
Mr. Dunlap of the Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co.

Since the American Legion puts on 
only the highest type of entertain
ment, we are presenting Mr. Law
rence Haynes in a musical recital, in 
the near future. Mr. Haynes is a 
Floridian known throughout the world 
as one of the greatest tenor singers, 
and Is called the second Caruso. With 
our number of entertainments for the 
winter we are putting on the Lyceum 
Course.

SANFORD BAND
ELECTS NEW DIRECTOR

The Sanford bi.nd is showing more 
speed every day, and at their meet
ing a few days ago, they elected Ed
gar Ball as their director. Mr. Ball 
is among the new citlxens of San
ford, and Is a band director of many 
year’s experience, having been at the 
head of a large municipal band in 
Minnesota before coming to Son- 
ford. He also directed a big army 
band during the war, and comes to 
Sanford well equipped to make the 
Sanford band one of the bent in the 
State. Under his leadership, and 
with the excellent material already 
in tho band, ouv home band should 
be able to give many fine local con
certs during the winter season, and 
also take contracts for concerts in 
other cities. The Sanford band has 
beta engaged by the Chamber of 
Commerce to give regular concerts 
all during the winter season and the 
music will be enjoyed by home folks 
and visitors to the city.

RAISING FINE LIMES
AT LAKB MARY.

Lake Mary ft one of the finest 
parts of Seminole county, with or
ange grows and farms and peaceful 
and prosperous people, am) Lake 
Mary is beginning to feel the impulse 
of development, thanks to the efforts 
of several live wire real estate men, 
who have moved In there lately, and 
also the efforts of the good people 
who have been living there and who 
recognise the time as being ripe for 
development. The Herald office is 
tho recipient of a box o f nice limes 
today, the gift of Mrs. H. C. Durant, 
the able correspondent of the Week
ly Herald, and a little lady who is 
greatly Interested in the upbuilding 
of her community. The limes are 
largo and fine, and If Lake Mary can 
raise such limea as these, there la no 
need o f sending to the Florida keys 
for them.

^ O N T  htit get • start, Dr. Kind’s

f T S ^ * * * *  pin the chest.
rtbet Efe

stun ilia t_m __
----------------- inf the cold poisons.
Always reliable. Just good medidne 
made to ease colds and coughs.

cough, gently aumiUaung the bowels, 
thus eliniisuiting the cold

For fifty years a standard remedy. 
AU the family can take it with helpful
results. Ease* the children’s croup. 
No harmful drugs. Convincing, heal;

BUSINESS
lag taste that the kiddies like, 
druggists, 63c.

At all

D r .  K i n g ' s
DiscoverNew Discovery i

f b r  C o l d s  a n d  C o u g h s

Feel Badly?r____ •.
Bowels Sluttish?
”  in work or piay.

T i .  . a r a b A
' ~ brings backaction of Dr. King’s Pills brings 

old time energy. AU druggists, 25c.
PROMPT I W ON ’T OWP*Dr. Kind’s Pills

SUNDAYSCHOOL 
CAMPAIGN WAS 

GREAT SUCCESS

With a complete line o f niew 
and reclaimed army goods o f 
every description— Tents,
Blankets, Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, etc., at greatly reduced 
prices. A  visit ) is, requested.

East Second S t G. D O W N EY, Prop.
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THE VARIOUS CHURCHES HAD 

LARGE ENROLLMENTS 
YESTERDAY

(Train Koatnr’i Dally)
The "Go to Sunday school" campaign 

inaugurated by the Sanford churches 
that has been put on the past week 
culminated in a result yesterday of 
which all the churches feel proud. The 
people generally rallied to the ban
ners of the different churches and 
were urged to go to Sunday school by 
advertisements, posters, by personal 
solicitations and were made aware of 
the efforts of the churches to make 
it n big occasion.

The result was as follows yesterday 
morning:

Methodist Church ...................559
Baptist Church .................  427
Congregational ..........     84
Presbyterian ................    290
Tho Baptist church had 92 men, tbe 

Methodist had 113 men, the Presby
terian church had 45 men.

This was a wonderful showing for 
Sanford and is a great record and now 
that so many new ones have been 
added to the rolls an effort will be 
made to keep the various schools up 
to this high standard.

The four mon directly responsible 
for the success of this Sunday School 
cumpuign aru the following and they 
received the unqualified support of 
the pastors and officers and members 
of the churches:

W. E. Scoggans, director in chief; 
II. R. Stevens, in chargu of auto cam
paign; J. J. Bully, in charge of the 4- 
minute speakers; Zeb Ratliff, public
ity man.

E . A . M AR TIN  SEED CO.
OLDEST AND LARGEST SHED HOUSE IN FLORIDA 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
SEED POTATOES

Spaulding Number 4 Rose, Early Red Bliss Triumph and Irish Cob
blers. We ere now ready to quota contract prices for Decomber and 
January delivery. Our Seed Potatoes are the highest quality, Maine 
grown, selected seed. Advise quantity and variety you will waul.

MARTIN’S HY-TEST SEEDS 
Have made good with both the small gardener and farmer sad the 
ones who plant thousands of acres. Plant your Fall Crops with Mar
tin’s Hy-Test Seeds and Insure results.

FALL CATALOGUE
Martin’s Fall Seed Catalogue is now ready. Write for It. Everyone 
Interested in Florida Fall Cropo should aval] themselves of Informa
tion contained in our descriptive catalogue* Supplied FREE on re
quest to those who send in their names promptly. Write for it today, i

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO. i
202-206 East Bay St. Phone 4877-1280 ■

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE
McWhorter No. 21 Hand Fertilizer Distribu

tors Now
$19.25 F. O. B. JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Write for special cash discounts, and delivered price. 
Hundreds of these in use by Sanford Growers

“GET NOVEMBER 7TH PRICE LIST"

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦*♦» M l  »♦♦♦♦♦♦•
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; HEAD STUFFED FROM

CATARRH OR A COLD ;
; SgjeXraea^ppU «d.ia Noririie ;

Right Up.

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W.  J.  THIGPEN & COMPANY

AQKNTS

Instant relief—no waiting. Your 
clogged nostrils open right up; the air 
passnges of your head clear and you 
can breathe freely. No more hawk
ing, snuffling, blowing, headache, 
dryness. No struggling for breath 
at night; your cold or catarrh disap
pears.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen
etrates through every air passage of 
tho heud, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and relief 
comes instantly.

It’s just fine. Don’t stay stuffed- 
up with a cold or nasty catarrh.—Adv.

HUNTING LICENSES
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY

BREAK THE RECORD.

It would seem that either tho hunt
ers are taking notice and obtaining 
licenses this year for the county, or 
else there nre many more hunters 
this year than last. At any rate, 
the number o f licenses issued by the 
Judge’s office for the opening season 
numbered as follows: •

For residents, 660.
For non-residents o f county, 65. 
For non-residents, state, 1.
The good work of the Fish on^ 

Gome Protective Association is seen 
In this number of licenses and it is 
said that the game has been better 
protected thia season than in many 
years and with a vigilant game ward
en on the Job It will be protected 
right on through the season. Semi
nole county offers as much or more 
to the real sportsmen aa any county 
In the stats and our game should be 
protected at all times.

General Fire Insurance
o m c i  r  cur lbs dank bu ilding

Sanford,  . . .  Florida

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE 
POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE

Farms, Hom$s, 
Groves, Lots

I H A V E  THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

‘SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION” faf u w i  f  l u i u i l  jpg  atten
tion— lota are being sold right along and building in this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk I have weighed the statement an 
to say just what is ray candid convictions would put f 
most too atrong for the careful, conservative person__tha

T *  turnei b«k w a rd _ T h . fellow wb 
has VISION will agree with me now— the other later.

J. E. SPURLING
‘TAe Man Who Sells Dirt Cheap”

Watch the South East C o m .. P ,.g . -I.~.



RATES ON TRUCKS, TRAILERS AND SEMI-TRAILBRS

Score and Percentage for Season

14.004 
0,000

11.004 
1,004

0,00p—(8«nl) 9.000 
R.OQP— (BrMI} 1,004
9.000— (Seal) 1,100
3.000—  (Seal) 1,104

t'rluU ......Trurk .... I*nnun*ll( .............
Mrril ......Trurk .... Bnll«l .....................
for llln .... Truck .... I’ntumtlo .......
fot niff.,,, Truck......Build .....................
Prtrilu ......Trailer PnenutU .............
Cor nin.,.. fttllur ... Pnapitlu . . . . . . . . .
M u ll ......TTallrr ... Build ....................
Par Hlr».... Duller ... Solid ................ ..
IIw m  Kid Cukut W»*ons—Fist ntc. |J0.00ST. AGNES GUILD

(Pntn T umiU j ’* Dutljr)
In spite of the bad weather yester

day, the members of tho St. Agnos 
Guild had a very delightful mooting 
yesterday aftonioon at tho apnrtment 
of Mrs. Howard Ovcrlin.

Committees were appointed and 
final plans mnda for the Christmas 
bnzaar which will be he’d Deco ib.?r 
1-2. Finished articles wore turned Real Estate Service

SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 371J
The next meeting of tho Guild will 

bo hold Next Monday afternoon at 
8:30, at the home of Mrs. Clifford 
Peabody, of Oak avenuo, as this will 
be the Inst meeting bef ire the ba
zaar, all members are requested to 
bo present and articles are to be 
turned in nnd marked.

After tho business had been dis
pensed with, a social hour was en
joyed. Mrs. Overlln, assisted by 
Mrs. Lee, served ice cream, cake, 
chocolate mints and salted nuts, as 
refreshments.

Among the Guild mombors present, 
were, Mrs, Rayond Key, Mrs. Clarke 
Leonard!, Mrs. Clifford Peabody, 
Mrs. John Leonard!, Mrs. Archie 
Betts, Mrs. Wm. Bolding, Mrs, Pan' 
Biggers, Mrs. A. W. Leo, Mrs. Fred 
Daiger, Mrs. J. N. Robson, Mrs. 
Frank Akers.

HEW VEGETABLE IS
SENT INTO FLORIDA

You Can Buy From Ua at 
Wholesale Price*

Weil* lee Fries List

W. A. Merryday Company «-—■
Pslstks, Florida I N T

Just to Impress visiting celebri
ties with our ferocious nature, it 
might brf good diplomacy to take 
them to a football game.

Many cities are named for great 
men, but f. o. b., Detroit ie the only 
one that uses *11 the inltlals'.\

W1
AT BIG MEET

ORLANDO CLUB RECEIVED ITS 
CHARTER LAST 

NIGHT

(Turn Trtdsv's, Dsgrh . , ...
The Sanford Klwanla Club had th# 

time of their young live,* »t  Orlando 
last night when they wont to that 
city to help the Orlando Club recaive 
their charter. Th* member* from 
this city had such a good time they 
could not toll about It and th# follow
ing is clipped from the Orlando Sen
tinel:

“The Orlando Country Club waa 
the scene of one o f the moat brilliant 
affairs ever held in this popular eodal 
center last evenlog when the Orlando 
Kiwanls Club waa presented with the 
International charter of Klwanla. Gov
ernor E. G. Branch, of the Florida and 
Alabama District o f Klwanla, rsprs- 
seating the International, made the 
charter presentation, and W. O. Ea- 
slngton, president of the Orlando K1- 
wants Clnb, accepted It on behalf of 
the local club. For the occasion the 
Orlando Club waa boautlfully decor
ated with streamers of yellow chry
santhemums, ferns and potted plants, 
and about the long banquet table wero 
grouped the members of the Orlando 
Kiwanls Club, their wives, friends and 
visiting Kiwanians and their wives 
from Tampa and Sanford. A  cabaret 
show from Jacksonville, engaged for 
the occasion, wound up the splendid 
program which preceded an elaborate 
ball. HartzelPs orchestra furnished 
the music for the evening.

“Sanford sent a delegation of forty 
from the “ baby" Klwanla Club of the 
stato, who made things hum at ev
ery opportunity In their section, of 
the banquet hall. At every opportun
ity this lively delegation, which had 
prepared a program of snappy songs 
greeting their brother organization in 
Orlando, radiated the Kiwanls spirit, 
and when Forest Lake arose to ex
press in words what a pleasure It 
was to partake of tho hospitality and 
good fellowship of tho Orlando Ki
wanls Club and gather from Orlan- 
doites the inspiration which had help
ed to build Florida's Seventh City, he 
was greeted with a storm of applause.

“ Though not so strong in number 
r s  the delegation from Sanford, the 
Tampa Kiwanians are just as strong 
in spirit. It remained for Tampa, the 
'granddaddy* organization of Kiwanls, 
to produce the first lady Klwanlan In 
tho state, Mrs. Judge Peacock, who 
won her audience by the charm o f 
her manner when she acknowledged 
the pleasure she found nt being with 
tho Orlando Kiwanls Club on the 
night of nights in tho history of their 
organization. Sho brought forth a 
burst of merriment when sho apolo
gized for not bolng a speech-maker 
duo to the fact that her husband, be
ing a lawyer, always monopolized all 
o f tho speech-making in her house
hold.

“ ‘Honest John* McWhorter of tho 
Tampa Tribune, and president of the 
Tampa Kiwanis club, when introduced 
by Toastmaster Buckmaster, arose to 
congratulate the Orlando Kiwanls 
club and to cite the growth and ideals 
of Kiwanls. Ho stated that Tampa 
Klwnnls had now a membership of 76 
and that their lunckeona wore never 
‘dead* affairs. In pointing to tho mot
to, 'We build/ he stated that before 
building it was alwnys necessary to

have a plan, and said that tha Orlan
do Klwanla Club would hats no trou
ble to build if they looked ahead, 
found the needa and recognised tha 
possibilities of their city, and moved 
ahead together.

“ 'Sanford la the largest city on 
Lake Monroe/ said Hon. Forest Lake, 
to awaken a storm of merriment, 'We 
come , to bring you greetings from the 
'Baby* Klwanla club of the state/ ho 
continued, “and to wish you the suc
cess you deserve. It Is always an in
spiration to us from Sanford to visit 
Orlando, a city which stands as a 
monument to its splendid clttsenahip/ 
he finished.”

Frank Miller also made a stirring 
talk about Sanford and Kiwanis and 
the spirit that builds cities.

The Sanford crowd returned home 
at a late hour with the feeling that 
Orlando and Sanford were two of the 
best cities in the state.

SALTS FINE FOR 
ACHING KIDNEYS

WE EAT TOO MUCH MHAT WHICH 
CLOGS KIDNEYS, THEN 

THE BACK HURTS

Most folks forgot that the kidneys, 
ike tho bowels, get sluggish nnd clog, 

god nnd need a flushing occasionally, 
else wo hnvo backacho nnd dull mis
ery in the kidney region, sovero head- 
Rchcs, rheumatic twinges, torpid llvor, 
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all 
sorts of bloddor disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active nnd clean, and tho moment you 
feol an ache or pain in tho kidney 
region, got nbout four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug stora here, 
take a tnbleapoonful In a glass of wat
er boforo breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then net fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of gropes and lomon juice, com
bined with Ilthin, and is harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulato 
thorn to normal activity. It also neu
tralizes tho acids in tho urino so it no 
longer irritates, thus onding bladder 
disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensivo; 
makes a delightful effervescent iithla- 
wnter drink which everybody should 
tako now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications,

A well-known local druggist says ho 
soils lots of Jad Salts to folks who be
lieve in overcoming kidney trouble 
whllo it is only troublo.—Adv.

PIPE ORGAN CLUB

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

Thndford’l  Block-Draught Highly 
Recommended by a Tennessee 

Grocer for Troubles Re
sulting from Torpid 

Liver.

(From Tuudsy'i Sally)
Th0 momben of tho Pipe Organ 

Club were delightfully entertained 
yesterday afternoon by ,Mrs. R. B. 
Jarvis, at hor homo, 011 Oak avenuo.

Meeting called to order by Mrs. 
C. J. Ityan, minutes of last mooting 
road by Mrs. Sinn Bray; answer to 
roll call by Thanksgiving quotations.

Plans were definitely mnda for tho 
bazaar next Saturday, November 20, 
nt Dr. Moor's optical parlor.

A motion was ntndo and enrried, 
that tho remaining weoks of this 
year bo used on personal gifts.

Everybody bring your Christmas 
gifts to the club, and let’s sow to
gether.

Mrs. J. B. McCloud waB initiated 
and the names of Mesdames R. E. 
Tolar and J. G. Sharron wero pre
sented and accepted.
— After all business had been dispos
ed of n social hour was enjoyed by 
a Thanksgiving reading, “ Miss Hep- 
sie's Blessing/' by Miss Clara Mil 
Ion,

The hostess served fruit salad, 
saltines, \cofTco, enko and mints, as 
refreshments. Yellow crysanthe- 
mums wore used as favors.

Among ^hoso present wero: Mes- 
dames C. J, Ryari, Geo. Hyman, Sinn 
Bray, Kent Rossiter, Forrest Mc- 
Alllstor, Leslie Bryan, Irvin Estridgo, 
A. M. Phillips, R. B. Jarvis, J. B. 
McCloud, B. G, Mcthlno, M. B. Leon
ard. Visitors,' 8. S. Telford, Ken
neth Murrell, Misses Mnrthn Fox and 
Clara MUlen.

Tho next meeting will bo with Mrs, 
A. M. Phillips, at 8:30 p. m.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

CH11LU0TA i
* * 
* * *  * * * * * * * * *

Hunting time again. The season 
opened with fair weather, A stream 
of automobiles, bearing the happy 
hunters, guns, dogs, camping outfits, 
etc., keeps steadily flowing by enroute 
to the hunting ground farther south, 
where tho quail, turkey and deei 
make their homes.

Mr. and Mrs, Mlllc and family, of 
Starke, have moved into tho houso 
vacated by Mrs. M. S. Averette.

Mrs. Blltie Jacobs is very ill with 
rheumatism. Dr. Tolar, of Sanford, 
is attending.

Mlsa Lucile Proctor, who has been 
staying with her sister, Mrs. R. L. 
Dann, and working In the postcffico 
for several months, has returned to 
her home in Brunswick, Ga.

Dr. Howell, o f Gainesville, has 
moved Into Mrs. J. W. Nixon's house, 
and Is putting in a stock of general 
mereha:.dlse in tho store formerly 
occupied by J. W. Nixon. The doctor 
has his office up in the village. His 
family consists of his father, sister 
and brother-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Glover Reaves and 
children, have moved to Genova, 
where ho will engage in tho orange 
work this season.

Rev, J. M. Thompson, B. F. Wheel- 
cr nnd E. A. Fnrnoll, nttended punch
ing services at the Baptist church 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Story aro en
tertaining a little Frank Jr., who 
haa Just recently arrived at their 
home.

Mrs. W. L. Sleg was called to Go- 
nova last week by tho Illness' of her 
mother, Mrs. J. T. McLain.

Mrs. Daisy Long has gone to San
ford to live with Mrs. J. C. Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs, Brownio, of Falmouth 
Ky., aro spending tho winter nt the 
homo of their brother-ln-lnw, J. C. 
Jacobs, on Lake Gore.

Rev. Dny, o f Stetson University, 
preached two splendid sermons at the 
Baptist church hero Sunday.

HAVE DARK HAIR 
AND LOOK YOUNG

NOBODY CAN TELL WHEN YOU 
DARKEN GRAY, FADED HAIR 

WITH SAGE TEA

CONTESTS FOR 
THE SEASON

(From i»turd*y'* DtUn
L. H. Gibbs carried o ff high honors 

Thursday at the trap o f the Sanford 
Rpd St Gun Club, when th* season 
was officially closed. With a season 
percentage of .764 he wound up the 
season 12 points ahead o f his nearest 
competitor for first place, Col. Geo. 
W. Knight.

Tho contest between these men for 
first place has been close and Inter
esting. Col. Knight has held the 
lead for several weeks, managing to 
stay just a few points ahead of Mr. 
Gibbs, and held hia place until tho 
last half of Thursday’s contest. In 
the last half Gibbs broko‘22 of his 26 
and Col. Knight but 17, changing tho 
score by several points.

J. H. Cowan, comes third with .733 
to his credit. Whllo Mr. Cowan was 
not a regular visitor at'the traps ha 
showed remarkable ability as a 
marksmen and made good scores at 
each contest which ho entered. Ray
mond Allen and Bel Coleman came In 
for fourth and fifth places while A. B. 
Wallace and F. L. Woodruff, jr., hold 
sixth and seventh with a very narrow 
mnrgtn of seven points between the 
fourth nnd seventh places in tho list.

As tho hunting season opens on 
Monday o f next week tho trap sea
son was closed Thursday and will bo 
ro-oponed in tho spring. Considerable 
interest has boon taken In tho trap
shooting at tho club grounds and it is 
planned to conduct the contests in tho 
futuro strictly in accordance with the 
rules of tho American Trap Shooting 
Association. White tho scores have 
not been exceptionally high, they have 
been very good considering the fact 
thnt this is Sanford's first season in 
the trnp-Bhootlng game.

Tho exact date of the opening of the 
trap noxt spring has not boon set, 
but it will be very soon after tho 
cioso of tho hunting season. Tho con- 
tostB will be in full chargo of tho 
trap committee of tho Club who will 
bo competent and have full power to 
tako chargo o f all contests,

Thursday's scoro and tho season's 
score nnd percentages aro shown be
low. Tho score of those not enter
ing more than one contest and also of 
those making less than 400 are not 
published:

Thursday's Score

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy nnd attractive 
with a brew of Sago Ten and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair took on thnt dull, 
faded or streaked appearance, this 
simple mixture wns applied, with won
derful effect. By asking nt any drug 
Htore for "Wyeth’s Sago and Sulphur 
Compound,” you will got a large battle 
of this old-time recipe, improved by 
tho addition of other ingredients, all 
ready to urc, at very little cost. This 
simple mixture can ho depended upon 
to restore natural color ami beauty to 
the hair,

A well-known downtown druggist 
snys everybody uses Wyeth's Sage 
nnd Sulphur Compound now because it 
darkens so naturally nnd evenly thnt 
nobody can toll it has been applied— 
it’s so easy to use, too. You simply 
dampen n comb or soft brush and 
draw It through tho hair, taking one 
strand nt a time. By morning the 
gray huir disappears; after nnother 
application or two, it is restored to its 
natural color, nnd looks glossy, soft 
and beautiful.—Adv.

Smith, II. P.......................... ......  50-43
Gibbs, L. II......................
Wallace, A. B.......................
Wight, R. B. ...................... •*««•*• 50-38
Whitner, Chas....................... ...... 26-10
Pulcston, S.................... „ ..... ...... 60-37
Knight, G. W.............................  60-37
Purdon, John ....................... ......  76-68
Woodruff, F. L., Jr. ------ ......  60-35
Coleman, J. B., ...................
Allen, R. L,, ....................... ...... 25-15
Hardin, Roy ....................... ...... 50-29
Hintarsmith, J. II............... ......  25-12
Higgins, Ed.......................... ......  50-23
Maxwell, R. C...................... ...... 50-20
Stootoff. C............................ ...... 25-10
Akers, Frank ..................... ......  25- 0
Brynn, L. T.......................... ......  25- 8
Roumillnt, F. E................... ......  25- 7

Birds Broke Pet.
Gibbs, L. II.............. ....850 204 .754
Knight, G. W............ ....200 103 .742
Cowan, J. II............. .... 75 65 .733
Allen, Raymond L.... 100 .707
Coleman, Ben ........ ....175 128 .703
Wall nee, A. B............ ....185 180 .702
Woodruff, F. L,, Jr, ....225 157 .700
Strlngfollow, W. A ....125 84 .072
Pulcston, S............... ....660 870 .661
Kennedy, K..................125 81 .648
Whither, Chas, ----- ....885 249 .647
Smith, H. P............. ....875 241 .648
Herndon, O. P.......... ....285 183 .642
Hardin, Roy .......... 240 .640
Stevens, R. E........... ....075 428 .634
Leonard, N. B......... ....  76 47 .627
Brumley, L. A......... ....185 114 .016
Purdon, Jno. ...... . ....160 93 .620
Newman, R. A ......... ....425 200 .012
Brumley, John ...... 187 .003
Thigpen, W. J......... ....  60 SO .600
Hickson, R. G, ........ .... 60 80 .600
Hand, W. S........... . ....200 110 .695
Hill, W. C................... 660 825 .601
Howard, Claude C ........285 167 .686
Hickson, J. T......... ....  76 44 .586
Wight, R. B............. .... 275 150 .580
Woodruff, J. D....... .... 75 43 .678
Mobley, E, D............ ....275 157 .671
Yountz, Sam ......... ....110 62 .564
Hickson, D. C........ ....100 56 .550
Maxwell, R. C.......... 218 .588
Kennedy, L....................100 53 .680
Higgins, Ed............. 288 .520
Douginas, Vance E. ....126 63 .504
Williams, Tom ........... 50 24 .480
Stootoff, C................... *si«*tS75< 81 .468
Herndon, B. W........ .1....25 67 .466,
Akers, Frank ......... ....200 01 .455J;
Tolar, J. N................... 200 88 .440
Connelly, L, H. ...... ....100 44 .440
Stonoff, M« 75 88 .440
Handf W• H» *#•***•»•»•«••**•• 50 20 .400.
Herring, Geo. G....... .....  76 80 .400
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New Automobile License Law \
Discussed By State Comptrolli

1 •' vv} .** f ̂
Important,Information for All Owners of Automobile* 

and Trucks. Pile Applications Now; , f
Get Tag December 16.

All ownc-s of Automobiles or 
motor trucks will be very much 
interesed in the Billowing state
ment from the office of iState 
Comptroller Ernest Amos. This 
paper is co-operating with -the 
Comptroller in going public in
formation as to the requirements' 
of the new law.

New license tags will be required 
on alt motor vehicles January first. 
Applications to register motor ve
hicles and secure tags are made to 
Ernest Amos. State Comptroller, 
Tallahassee.

Blanks
The blanks on which to make 

application may be secured from 
any bank,*- Clerk Circuit Court, 
County Judge or Tax Collector. 
Also blanks will be furnished 
to automobile clubs or to indi
viduals on request by the State 
Comptroller. Thi 
available at any time after Nov-

ie blanks will be

ter It se written, H* will do all 
possible to save the cur owners la* 
convenience bat the car owner 
should co-operste by filling oat hie 

* idy, fully, and
private 

a when used

application careful 
accurately. Cart for 
take different rate than 
for hire. Informatlsn as to nao H  
ear asuet bs gives, A  ear regis
tered for private usa and later 
operated for hire will require-# 
different llccnee. A  tag cannot be 
used on any car except one (Of 
which Issued. When s car changes 
hands the tag goes with the cat 
and the new owner must transfer 
to his name.

Kind of Tiros
Tires must be specified as paqS* 

matlc or solid. Pneumatic tired 
are Inflated with sir, all the other 
kinds are classed at solid tlrpi. 
Note weight limits on all ctaetee 
of cars in table below.

Host to Beall
Make remittance by post pfflqd 

money order, express money order, 
bank cashier'e check or certified 
cherk. Do not eend personal 
checks. Do not send currency ga* 
less registered mail. Be sure to 
remit sufficient to cover Ucenie 
and any more than necessary afill 
be refunded by Comptroller.

In figuring price, of lieetfat,

ember 15th, and the applications 
may be filed any time after that 
date. But 1422 tags will not in any, 
c m  bo msilod out boforo Decern- 
bor fifteenth as they will not be 
valid for use prior to January 1st,
1922. Ovners of motor vehicles 
are urged to apply early for their 
tags. Do not wait until Dccrmbcr 
31st to apply. Several thousand 
others do that. "Apply oarly and 
ovoid tho rush."

Passenger Car Wolghta.
Weight of vehicle is required in 

all applications. The Comptroller 
will have as complete information 
ns be can obtain from factories, 
and if Owner of a Passtmgar Car 
does not know weight the Com
ptroller can supply information if 
the car is fully described as to year 
of make, model etc. The o.wncr, 
however, should endeavor to as
certain weight in advance so cor
rect remittance may be sent. In
formation on weights wilt he avail
able at same places where'blanks 
are obtainable.

Weight of Truck*.
In tlie case of trucks information 

on chassis weight -and standard 
body allowances will be available.
If truck is equipped with special 
design body it should he weighed 
if possible; otherwise body weight 
in table of body allowances will he 
used. Truck owners should specify 
particularly ns to body equipment 
and have trucks weighed if pos
sible.

Motorcycles, Motorcycle s i d e  
cars, hearses and casket wagons 
have flat rate.
Answer All Questions on Blank
Time will be saved if owner is 

careful to answer all questions on 
blank. The Comptroller did not 
make the law. He has to admlnls-
IMPORTANT.—In writing [or information on weight ho sure to give 
year of meke, model and type of your car. Weights vary in different 
models of same make.

Cars used for hire—whether passenger, truck or trailer,—the weight 
and the load capacity arc included in figuring license. If not. used for 
hire then the weight of the car only is included.

RATES ON MOTORCYCLES, PASSENGER CARS AND BUSSES

weights are figured in even Hun
dreds of pounds, fifty pounds o f 
less not counting, over fifty poonaff 
counting as one hundred.

Write nit names and addrtl|4i 
plainly. Many people’s signatures 
are hard to decipher. Take thn 
time to write plainly and your tan 
will be sure to be put In tne mails 
correctly addressed.

When Your Teg Arrives
The envelope containing the tag 

will also have a small pocket en- 
velopc on outside containing motor 
vehicle certificate. Open this 
pocket envelope and get your cer
tificate before throwing away tne 
tag envelope.

The size of the 1922 tag Is fixed 
by law. The Comptroller did not 
fix the size. There wilt be b.ut 
One Teg and It is to be attached 
to rear of vehicle, Each tag will 
have nu aluminum Insert showing 
weight of vehicle. This should be 
securely fastened on as it Is a nec
essary part of the tag.

The maximum weight of trucks 
and trailers used on highways is 
limited by law. If you arc operat
ing targe trucks or trailers you 
shoutd post yourself on these limi
tations.

Reckless driving, exceeding speed
limits, etc., Is punishable by fins 
and Imprisonment.

Til Class PMltnitn

A put n u .................
8 r m  n t* .................
C Automobile ((ififiU use)« . . . . . . Any number............
D
g
9 Busses Fur lilrt,.................. (her ID pu t.......... .
t llUttM (hnlil In ilrpal oub l...

jZkjV i* U i / \ Yi't '
IfflM HI f if lH f 9nB iitJltisESs

Noe*

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Grates
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ft Money talks but it Is bard o f hear
ing whin you call for It

-------------o------------

*
Hops tho disarmament conference 

’ will not get all shot to places.
0-----------

An actress says she can’t lire on 
950,000 a year. We would like to but

r can’t either.

No matter whether you are a regu
lar or not. You a n  expected to b«

' "among those present”
-------------o------------

The movies should have m on  pic- J 
e tu n s  showing home builder" and few

er showing home wreckers. '

What has become o f ther old-fash
ioned silk shirt?

Li" |1 “ " ■ . 1 
BUSINESS IS GOOD, VERY GOOD.

The two principal kinds of time ate 
standard and wrist watch.

---------- — o—  ........
Speaking of substitutes for  gaso

line, how about shoo leather?

Orlando Is almost as much In the 
limelight os Frisco this week.

- ■■ - ■■■o
Secretary Hughee Is taking all the 

"dent" out of the President.

Peace hath Its victories but whst 
Wo now want Is victory with peace, 

■■■■ o
Build, build until It hurts. Con

struction will start reconstruction.

The cigar strikers o f Tampa can 
never take the "am " out of Its people. 

* ■ -o
The trouble at Tampa Is produced 

by those who doh l produce anything 
else.

We uikod u business man one day 
this week, "How’s business?" His re
ply was, "Business is good, vary 
good," and that struck ua as being 
a very good slogan to use right now.

Business is good here In Sanford, 
has been good and, according to one 
of our biggest financiers, the pros
pects are good. He says that condi
tions here at this time are as good 
aa those of any fallj the only differ
ence being the apparent desire o f so 
many to put off paying up their ob
ligations.

The uncertainty of the past few 
months shoula not Influence our af
fairs now, As winter approaches, 
many feel tho pinch, In fact wo all 
do, and we all work that much harder.

>. to prevent them from 
tney take a notion.

AMERICA FEEDING A HUNGRY 
WORLD.

Already there are Indications that 
1922 will be a poor year for pesBe- 
mlata.

What has become o f those sugar 
refineries touted so lustily a ysar or 
so ago?

Frank A. Vanderlip, tho distinguish
ed New York banker, has been mak
ing an extended tour of Europe which 
took him through the wartom regions 
of Franco and Belgium, and through 
Germany and Austria, aa well, and aa 
far east as Constantinople. Ho has 
seen things with tho eye of a trained 
observer, and has written a series of 
interesting lotterc to friends and jour-

A woman has boon found In New 
. York with the most perfect foot in 

all the world. Quito a tout!
------------ o— ---------

Weather bureau saya storm yrarn- 
tngi are up for the Atlantic Coast. It 
doss not look like It here today.

■ ■ o-
Aa far as we are personally con

cerned congress con have our oxcess- 
profits tax and buy a toothpick with

i  “ • __________________

Japun evidently is willing to givo 
to the conference anything except 
what it demands.

Heretofore, the abundance of room, 
the ease with which money for build- 
ln,\r could bo obtained, and the widely 
prevailing low rents have prevented 
any> serious friction. But with the 
long suspension of building attending 
tho War, an entirely different situa
tion U presented. Rent paying Is now 
the heaviest burden which a majori
ty o f the people In the larger cities 
have to ,\<ear, and It la constantly 
growing heavier.

The Aral remedy that suggests It
self to tht tenant’s mind is compul
sory rent reduction, and this will 
surely bo enforced If the presont stato 
o f affairs continues; but there Is an 
alternative remedy, much better for 
society aa it whole, and equally ad
vantageous to the tenant; and that 
Is home ownership.

"Own your own home" is there
fore an injunction o f profound Im
portance. The highest civic stability 
can exist only In a city wherein the 
largest proportion of the population 
are home owners. Encouragement of 
every kind should be offered—not 
merely in the form of lectures and 
editorial 8, but In the more substant
ial form of financial assistance It 
ought to be so arranged that any per
son ow rl g a lot could borrow, at a 
fair rate oi interest, enough moneynals at homo. Ho saw the swarms

of Russians, Armenians and Turks j to'buUd'n home.’ That used"to bo tho 
amounting to half a million In num-1 cnH0 in mosV cltIe8>

1
mBJfTf

A Washington dispatch says that 
they are trying to “Jam" through con
gress the Newberry case. Tho Lord 
preserve us.

Tho rospect paid to speed lows and 
the observance of the Volstead act are 
about on a par. The prohibitionists 
are not discouraged.

---------- l_o------------
A reformer wants to paint tho town 

blue, others to paint It rod, they say 
the newspapers are yellow—no wonder 
the color line Is so closely drawn,

------------ o-------------
After tho conference orders their 

v  nations to beat their swords into 
. plowshares their next move is to boat 

their competitors into world markets,

The other nations should remem
ber thero Is a difference between a 
dove with un olive branch in her bill 
and a dove with an olive branch and a 
bill.

i
7 r  I

Ford offers to buy every navy 
afloat. He is also dickering for Mus
cle Shoals, Some day Henry will go 
so far as to temper the springB of his 
fllw or.

An economist asks what England 
gets out o f Ireland. The question is 
not whnt, but when.

*------------------------ o  -

Tho chief obstacle, to the peaco 
conference la tho belief of some na
tions they can lick tho other.

------------ o------------
Why does Henry Ford desire to 

break into tho Senate when ho can 
got what ho wants as an outsider?

ber, who fled to the Turkish capital 
when driven from their homos by the 
cruel forces of war, pestilence and 
famine. Ho had u splendid opportun-

,There is no better investment in 
normal times Hun real estate loans. 
Building associations and every other 
form of organization designed to on-

ity to examine tho functioning of the courngo bu{1(llng b wpp,y,ng tho 
various American Relief associations

The open shop nor the closed shop 
is tho basis of tho present cigar 
strike at Tampn, but tho don't shop.

4----- -— o------------
Municipal elections are stirring up 

strife in certain communities. But the 
women are not hotting hats on re
sults.

Tampa dlvarco court is grinding 
out so many separations that It’s now 
bluo book will be labeled "Who's 
Whose.” :

Just ns wo woro getting reconciled 
to an 8-cent Tampa cigar for 10 conts 
tho clgarmakors start a strike and 
all walk out.

Sidney J. Ca’ ts and Lena M. T. 
Clark are holding tho lime light this 
week, along with turkey and cran
berry sauce.

Ono hundred dollars of real Ameri
can money will buy 100,000 crowns in 
Austria. And yot Charles is try
ing to get a crown.

Ring Lnrdnor believes that the now- 
war will be fought with souvenir poit 
cards. Maybe then wo can got rid of 
those hldoous alligator cards which de
fame tho state.

W m Sitka widow paints the upper part 
of hor face deep black, when sho puts 
on mourning.—Tampa Ttlmes. Wo 
know widows that paint too, but not 
with black paint.

------------ a-------------
Same old story ovary day—some 

one looking for n home, some one 
looking for a store room, somo ono 
looking for a warehouse. Wo need 
money for investments,

------------ o------------
With so many for the office of rail* 

road commission made vacant by 
death, you can't make Governor Hnr- 
deu believe that there are only 0,000 
men (n Florida' out of work.

The Herald is glad to note the de
velopment of tho Lake Mary section. 
It is one of tho best fruit growing 
sections of our wonderful county and 
only needs pushing to bring it to tho 
front.

That German muslcial,who aaya 
American has produced no great mu
sic has novor heard the ring of a |5 
gold piece thrown over the counters 
o f the Horald for a years’ subscription
to this paper.

Thu editor of tho Jax Met took a 
boat trip to Sanford tho other day and 
he now advises all to "see Florida 
first.” Jacksonville people should 
take heed and visit their friends In a 

i ulster state.

' , The gamo* warden of Lake county 
was sent over lo Eustis Monday even

t in g  to arrest a crowd that‘ “brought 
V n  165 pounds of quail." Running 
iffiiwn the rumor, It wss found that 
tM « quail waa W. R. Quaylo, the pop- 

Srouar m l  estate man, and a groat 
talisman.

No, Angelina, the sporting editor 
will not give over his pago to fash
ions nftcr Thanksgiving. Wo have a 
winter of ten-pirj before us.

Press dispatch saya that many mil
lions of feet of natural gas has been 
located in Louisiana. Beating tha 
Oldsmar propagandists to it,

Wo are proud of Senator Flotchor 
for his great work on tho St. Johns 
river—only his work oxtondod os fnr 
an Jacksonville, and not a word was 
said about tho upper St. Johns.

With tho Clyde Line putting on 
daily boats and making all aorta of 
improvements, it is time our repre
sentatives wore getting busy with tho 
St, Johns river from Jacksonville to 
Sanford.

Howover, at tha next election, thore 
will be somo quetlons asked from tho 
folks who aro representing ua at 
Washington, and this part of the 
Statu will wonder why, and will no 
doubt And out.

working In that center of distress anil 
destitution, and has the following to 
say concerning them:

"We may bo cnnrged with shirk
ing our political responsibilities In 
thn Near East and with desertion 
of our associates in the late war when 
they came here to administer an ex
ceedingly awkward and difficult sit
uation. But there Is nothing but 
praise for America for her wondorfu! 
roliof work here.”

Mr. Vanderlip said Americans had 
signally distinguished thomsolvcs in 
their work in behalf of tho 500,000 
Russian, Armenian, and Turkish refu
gees who fled to Constantinople. Ho 
continued:

“ The American Roil Cross has fur
nished those unfortunate refugees 
with 110,000,000 in supplies and trans
portation. Thoy havo been tho chlof 
instrument In moving refugees to 
whero they could have nn economic 
life. Thoir work has Just ccaiod. 
There are still tons of thousands of 
refugees. Thorn are 15,000 utterly 
without moans of support.

"Evory American horu feels tho Red 
Cross work should bo continued for a 
short time until these remaining re
fugees are able to secure subsistence 
for themselves.”

“ The Near East Relief committee 
is feeding moro than 50,000 children 
in Asia Minor and tho Cuucnsus. Tho 
Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. aro 
doing a groat officlcnt and noble work. 
Tho Monnonltes Imvo made a splen
did contribution to aHsungo misery. 
The Intcruutionul Christian Students’ 
Relief is doing ono of thu most valu- 
ublo tusks o f nil, It is of vast Im
portance for tno future of Europe 
that tho torch of higher learning shall 
be passed on.

“ Thero Is a passion in this purt of 
tho world for education; tho means 
are pitifully lacking. No contributions 
nro bettor placo dthan those for stu
dent relief. Tho influence of tho old 
American colleges hero for good is be
yond measure,

“ All these efforts to help humanity 
in a pitiful plight, but still a human
ity that Is tremendously worth help
ing, give America a unique jprostlgo. 
I believe wo should go on with our 
efforts and continua to desarva that 
prestige,

“America is tho hope of tho world 
and nowhero moro so than in this part 
of tho world. Let us redoem that 
hope and bring it to a living realiza
tion among those needy and distracted 
people of tho Near East. Let us car
ry on."

While all those people aro ship
ping thirty and forty pound turktes 
to the White House they might re
member tho editor of the Herald. Wo 
could use several of those that Hard
ing cannot cat.

OWN A HOME

Henry Ford la trying to do some
thing for tho people in tho Muscle 
Shoals plant. The government will 
never lot him have that plant—mark 
our worda, Our government does not 
want to do anything for the benefit of 
the people.

-------------o------------
Jimmy Moure, of tho Tourist Bu

reau, of Tampa, said a mouthful when 
he advised “ rooms for rent”-ers to 
shave about 10 per cent off last 
year's prices. Already most every 
resort town Is jollying itself that tha 
tourist crowd is the largest ever but 
those who have furnished rooms fur 
rent sing another tune.

Tho “own-a-homo” propaganda is 
presented In a new and Interesting 
light by tho figures showing the com
parative number of owned and rented 
homes (n twonty-onn American cities 
of over 100,000 population. In New 
York 87.8 per cent of the population 
11 vo in rented qquarters. In Dos 
Moines, Icwn, which shows tho lowost 
percentage of renters in tho list of 
cities quoted, tho figures are 48.0.

capital, should bo promoted. And if 
that should fail, the subject is of such 
importance thnt tbn government, 
State, or federal, should take it up.

If tho American pooylo are to be 
happy, contented, patriotic and per
manent In their abiding place, thoy 
must bo homn owners.—Lakeland 
Telegram.

FORTUNATE FLORIDA

Floridn enjoys tho unique distinc
tion of being known throughout the 
country as the most prosperous state 
In the union. Visitors from tho north 
sny thnt it is currently reported that 
Florida has suffered nohlng, ns yot, 
from tho Industrial depression that has 
the great manufacturing states in Its 
grip, that thero is no unemployment 
here, and thnt “ business as usual” is 
the watchword.

Upon their arrival thoir first step 
is to verify these statements. They 
enn hardly believe tho evidence of 
thoir own eyos. Thoy marvel at tho 
immense amount of building construc
tion in nil Florida cities. They are 
amazed nt tho genoral air of prosper
ity. By what miracle havo tradition
al relations been rovorsed, making a 
southorn stato show abounding evi
dences of prosperity while the north
ern states are groaning under tha bur
den of hard times?

Of courso we understand tho couses 
of this phenomenon. Florida's wel
fare is based upon different condi
tions, It Ib not dependent upon fac
tories so much ns upon Its fields, its 
groves, its resorts and othor things 
not affected by conditions which gov
ern In tho north. Its prosperity is as 
nearly stable as anything curthiy can 
ever hopo to be.

But the important point in this con
nection is the vnlunblo publicity thus 
secured. It is worth millions ns ad
vertising, and yot it costs nothing. It 
takes caro of itself.

Floridn hns but one per cent of tho 
population of America; but it has 
something for all of the other 99 per 
cent, and its big task heretofore has 
been to get them interested. Now 
thoy nro ail talking Floridn, and tho 
effect upon tho future papulation, 
wealth, industry and developmental 
trend of the stato is beyond calcula
tion.—lakeland Telegram.

TIMES-UNION ON A CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE.

The Orlando Sentinel tolls of a 
membership drive now being conduct
ed for tho Chamber of Cammorco, 
and Bnya that tho proposed objective, 
three hundred now names, will very 
probably be reached before the drive 
is over. Tho Chamber had a member
ship of about 400 before the con vase 
was started to add new names, and 
if the desired list is secured the or
ganization will have a splendid work
ing force. To he effective a commer
cial organization should include some 
representation from overy business 
concern and industry, besides having 
enrolled tho professional men and 
thoso interested in agricultural pur-In all of tho other cities tho renters 

aro In a clear majority. Tonant’s or-1 suits near ĥe city. Tho size of auch 
ganisationa are becoming papular, a body Is not necessarily its best 
everywhere, and they are forcing recommendation rr greatest strength,

■
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D resner’s  M id-Season
O earan ce

This big reduction in Ladies’ Apparrel of all kinds 
that we are offering only but a few more days. 
Don't forget to take advantage o f this opportun- 
ity now.

J. M . DRESNER’ S
214 EAST FIRST ST- -PHONE 121

■HBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ,,,l,,,,,l,,,,,l,,l,la ,,B aa ,laa " l i

Wa t e r  a  c h e a p  t r a n s p o r 
t a t io n .

This talk nbout the advantages of 
water transportation over railway 
transportation—as regards the cost 
—is no now thing. In Octobor, 1800, 
I saw three largo vessels loading ct 
Tacoma, Washington, with lum ber- 
each boat not only carrying a hold
ful but also crowded with a deck
load. I asked the destination of tho 
lumber and found it waB going to 
New York—and that was prior to the 
opening of the canal; consequently 
those boats carried thoir loads away 
“ around the Horn.” Seeking tho rca- 
Bon for this long shlppmcnt when 
there was a railway system direct to 
New York from that northewestom 
city, I was told that tho charges by 
bont would ba slightly more than 
one-half thn rates by rail. I wonder
ed at that. I alio wonder now. Yaa- 
sum.—Thorn, in Kissimmoo Gazette.

President Harding Is already get
ting nivtrmed over the growing popu
larity of Secretary Hughes, and yes
terday th« press despatches carried 
the big neve ,that President Harding 
had conceived the peace conference 
whilo yachting on tho Chesopeako 
and driving th» boat Into n quiet 
nook, had scratched tin wonderful 
document on a piece of bark, with 
the' hind foot of a graveyard rabbit. 
It will now be a constant “ ruckus" 
betwocn Hughes and Harding ’a la 
Wilson-Brynn vaudeville o f several 
years ago, and result in tho over
whelming defeat of the Republican 
party at tho next gonerA1 election. 
Hughes is tho biggest mt\n in the 
Republican ranks today, but not big 
enough to be elected president with 
nli the opposition that he wi.'l have. 
Watch it.

TAX BOOKS ARE 
NOW OPEN ,

State and County Tax 
Books are now open for 
the payment o f taxes for 
the year, 1921, a dis
count o f 2% is allowed 
for payment in Novem-. 
ber, 1% in December. 
Tax books close April 
1st. Poll taxes for the 
year 1921, for both men 
and women, became due 
November 1st, 1921.

Business and Occupa
tion Licenses became 
due October 1st, and if 
not paid, are delinquent, 
as the law requires that 
a license be procured be
fore conducting the bus
iness, profession or oc-» 
cupation.

j n o . d Tj in k in s ,
Tax Collector, 

Seminole Co.
ll-7-2wc—ll-ll-4w c

A girl in Orlando wearing ’em 
rolled was having hor shoes shined 
by nn Italian bootblack with a bald 
head. When sho was In tho chair 
sho looked down, thought hor kneo 
was uncovered and modestly drew 
hor skirt over tho shiner'i head.

:aas
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!ii Skat V. * i!rX V ‘ ......
Not being able to greet all 
our friends personally, wo 
use this method to extend 
to you a most welcome invi
tation to attend the most 
wonderful Fall merchandis
ing event ttauit we havo 
evor held.

Without: equal in quality 
.and assortment of gooda 
shown.

Without equal In saving 
p o ssib ilities  offered on 
dependable goods.

W# tbtifl tspoct yoo.
I1 i

s
■*a

municipal logislation In their Inter
est. Such movements In this country 
nro always* uncertain. With tenants 
in tho majority In all the larger clt-

but it is dosirable to have all Inter
ests represented, and in the abund
ance o f material the men best suited 

| for certain kinds of work can always

I

lea, It Is easy to'imagine what might, be found and splendid results obtaln- 
hnppcn If they wore to draw their o r -: ed.—Jacksonville Tlmea-Unlon,
gailxation tines tight 
take possession o f the

enough and 
city govorn- Whltewashlng and Japanning has 

ments. And there is nothing on earth no order in affairs at tho conference.

BEGINNING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26TH

RIVERS RROfHERS
Sanford Ave. and 4th S t J . Sanford, F li"

f It f  •

gay
i Mi *
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AND YOUR HOSPITAL WILL HELP YOU• r '( Hi -*• — i , .
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is W ithin cl{each o f Your H ospital
Y o u r  O w n  I n s t itu t io n  in  Y o u r  O w n  T o w n , i f  Y o u  W i l l  b u t  H e lp

Florida Tost
• Jr f  '

W i l l  G iv e  $ 2 0 0 0  t o  Y o u r  H o s p ita l i f  Y o u  W i l l  H e lp  it  G e t  th e  G r e a te s t  n u m b e r
o f  P a id  S u b s c r ib e r s  b y  J a n u a r y  1 5 t h , 1 9 2 2

THE FLORIDA POST will be a high class state-wide daily newspaper carrying a greater amount of world’s news 
and news of the financial, industrial and commerccial centers, than any other newspaper in the South. It will 
have a full woman’s page, sports page and comic page each day. A paper that father, mother, sister, brother and 
all the kiddies will want to see and will welcome with open arms. A clean-cut newspaper, fearless and independ
ent.

Will Want to T̂ ead Florida Tost
SUBSCRIBE FOR IT THROUGH ANY MEMBER OF YOUR HOSPITAL ORGANIZATION OR
Leave subscriptions with R. W. Pearman, Secretary o f the Chamber of Commerce. Every yearly subscription

counts 10 votes for your hospital; subscribe and vote.

a

Tead The Post in the ^Morning 
FLORIDA NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.- - - - - - - - - - - - -

oAnd The Herald at (T̂ight
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ORLANDO, FLORIDA
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* LAKE MONROE
*  ** * * * * * * * * * * *

Funeral sorvlccs for the Into G. Z. 
Webb, who wna accidentally killed 
on the A. C. L., railroad bridge by n 
northbound train, Wednesday night, 
were conducted from the Methodist 
church at Monroo, Thursday after
noon, Rev. Bro. Blue, pastor, officiat
ing. A crowd of sympathising friends 
were present. Interment followed 
in Lake View cemetery out First 
street Deceased is survived by a 
daughtor, Miss Leola Webb, of Pa- 
intka, and two sons, Everett npd 
Palmer Wobb, of this place.

Mrs. Grace Turner, of Sanford, and 
Mr. Willis, of Loko Monroe, were 
quietly married in Sanford Wednes
day evening. Mr. Willis is a well 
known citizen of this community, 
having been employed as bridgo tend
er for tho A. C. L. railroad, for a 
number o f years. His brido was a 
popular woman of Sanford.

Mr. E. Talserman has tho distinct
ion of shipping tho first carload of 
lettuce from this section. The car left 
last week in time to reach the New 
York market by Thanksgiving.

The Lake Monroe school children 
were the first to respond to tho con
tribution for tho soldier's monument 
to tho American dead in France. 

'Their collection of one dollar and fif
ty cents, reached the superintendent's 
office ahead o f all others in the coun
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, of De- 
Land, atttnded the funeral of C. Z. 
Webb, of this place,

Mrs. Kate Keeling, o f Kentucky, 
has arrived to be at tho bedside of 
her brother, Mr. Ramey Lyons, who 
lies critically ill here.

Mrs. W. S. Price and sen, Frank, 
have returned from a visit to Jack
sonville.

Mr. A. J. Wilson, of Kentucky, has 
arrived to spend the winter with bis 
daughter, Mrs. S. H. Buchanan.

Mr. and Mts. Carl Babum and 
baby, spent Sunday with rslatives at 
Monroe,

Mr. and Mrs. J. TUden JacuDs, re
turned to their home at Ghuluota to 
spend the Thanksgiving holidays.

r-.
x If you are feeling badly, put your 
troubles away by takipg Tan lac.—i 
Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

. V  r , •. v  •• :-a\ •

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Our private opinion is that tho age 

of chivalry is about sixteen.

666 quickly relieves a cold. 13-lGtc

Electricians, quick Bervico, supplies 
and fixtures.—Treadwell Electric Co., 
opp. Postoffice. Telephone 102. 16-ltc

A fool there wus and she said her 
prnyer to a rich old guy who had no 
hair.

Tanlac Is well advertised, but ad
vertising alone could not have pro
duced Tanlac’s popularity. It had to 
hnvo merit.—Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

Technically: Tho Bacrod charm 
used to keep a rich man from going 
to jail.

Hoqso wiring at right prices and 
electric work of all kinds.—Treadwell 
Electric Co., opposite Postofflce. Tele
phone 102. lG-ltc

And it may bo thnt tho pyramids 
were built to provide jobs for faith
ful party workers.

Treat yourself to somo of tho splen
did values Rivers Brothors nro offer
ing for 10 dnys in their Fall Invita
tion Snio beginning November 26th. 
For example splendid Chnmbray 
Hhirts 00c, Opaquo shades, GDc, bleach
ed crash toweling 10c. Sturdy chil
dren’s hose 10c. Get one of our hand 
bills and study it closely. You ore in
vited to come. 16-ltc

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.

*
*
*
4*
*
*  *

* * * * * * * * * *

GENEVA
* * * * * * * * *

13-ietc

Save money on your shoe account, 
by using Peter’s Shoes for the whole 
family, solid leathor throughout. Sold 
by Rivers Brothers, Sunford Avenuo.

15-ltc

FAIR VISITORS TO
CITY ENTERTAINED

BY WOMAN'S CLUB.

Conspicuous among tho unemploy
ed are the charges made against war 
profiteers.

Is your liver out of order? Do you 
suffer from biliousness, headaches, 
constipation? If so, Tanlac is what 
you need.—Union Pharmacy.— Adv.

Under tho Hays regime, rural car
riers got Christmas day off this year. 
It falls on Sunday.

Do you need electrical fixtures for 
your homo? If so get our prices bo- 
foro yo|*buy.—Treadwell Electric Co., 
opposite Postoffice. Telephone 102.

16-ltc

Tho fair visitors to tho city who 
are touring Florida as the result of 
Post Card Day, whllo In tho city 
wero the guests of tho Woman’s Club' 
and with a luncheon at tho Valdoz 
hotel, and a reception at tho hornet of 
Mrs. Galloway, they will remembor 

! Sanford with many peasant momor- 
' lea after they havo returned to their 
homes In tho north. Tho Herald pub- 
Ushod their pictures, and they enjoy- j 
ed their stay in Sanford very much. 
They havo boon entertained in every 
city enrouto.

Rub-My-Tism, a 'pain killer. 13-15tc

Blood and iron may build an em
pire, but continued prosperity de- 
pends upon sweat and coal.

MEMORIAL SERVICES

The Seminole Chaptor, O. E. S., 
will hold their .annual memorial ser
vices Sunday afternoon at 3:30, at 
the Masonic hall. Tho public is cor
dially invited.

Thrasher A Garner have Just receiv
ed a full lino of army goods, army of
ficers’ shoes, army shoes, tents, blan
kets, hats, breeches, wool hose, boy 
tents, large tenta 3x0 and 16x10, The 
price is what talks for first class 
goods. See our prices and goods B 4 
U buy. Next to 10c store. 16-ltc

Still, our cruel system of justice 
doesn't seem to annoy people who be
have themselves,

All gall is divided into three parts, 
| two of which are possessed by the 
fellow who doubles his prices because 
freight rates are high.

666 cures Bilious Fever. 13-lGtc

The Tampa Tribune says: "A  min
ister’s* salary should enable him to live 
like a gentleman.”  If the reverse ra
tio worked and gentlemen lived like a 
minister thsrs would be Httl* doing 
six days in a week,

- —  ,

668 cures Chills and Fever. 18«15tc

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kiibco went to 
Mt. Verde, Saturday on business.

Tho school girls gavo a flower 
shower on Mrs. Dooloy, their teach
er, Wednesday, it being her birth
day.

Jack Flynt is homo from Bchool.
Mr. and Mrs. Crumbine, from 

Georgia, are visitors at the Flynt 
home.

Mr. Tom McCain purchased him a 
now Dodgo touring cur list weak.

Air. John Phillips purchased somo 
new furniture from Miller Inst Wed
nesday.

Mr. Collins, of Jacksonville, spent 
tho week-end with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Pattishnll and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McFariane was 
shopping in Sanford Monday} Mr. 
McFariano going from there to Ar
cadia, whore ho will run a lath mill.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Prevatt, Miss 
Christina McCiollan and Mrs. W. II. 
Rivers and children, spent Sunday at 
Aloore Station.

Mr. and Airs. W. E. Prevatt, Mrs. 
Will Ranor, spent last week with 
her mother, Airs. AIcGIain, who has 
bcon very ill,

Mrs. Alamfo Sigg, of Chuiuotn, 
spont tho week-ond with her mother.

Ladles of tho community club at
tended tho club meeting Friday at 
Oviedo.

Mr. Arrle Mathews woo called last 
Saturday morning to pull Mr. J. W. 
Flynt's car out of Lake Geneva, The 
car was backed in there by Howard 
Flynt, Air. Flynt’s cousin. We won
der who was powdering his nose.

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Prevatt jw d

FACT
Local Evidence

Evidonco thnt can bo voriflod.
Fact is what we want,
Opinion is not enough,
Opinions differ.
Here's a Sanford fact.
You enn test it.
A. M. Adams, carpenter, Rll Alog- 

nolia Avc„ says: "I hnvo usod Doan’s 
Kidney Pills for attacks of lumbago. 
Stooping over so much brought on 
this trouble nnd at times I wont 
around all bont over; my back was so 
Inme nnd sore. Aly kidneys acted too 
freely and I had to get up several 
times during the night. I got Donn’s 
Kidney PIIIh at Phillip & Co.’s Drug 
Stare, and thoy rid mo of tho lumba
go and put my kidneys in good shapo.” 

Price 00c, at ail dealers. Don't sim
ply nek for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidnoy Pills—‘the same thnt 
Mr. Adams had. Foster-AIilbum Co., 
Alfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

To prevent a cold take 666. 13-lGtc

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
Wa n t e d

WANTED—Young cow. Must be 
fresh and good milker. J. H. Mel- 

mer, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfe 
SEE M. S. NELSON for all kinds oi

hauling. 31-tie
WANTED—Dolls to dress lor Christ

mas. For full information address 
Mrs. L. R. Mitchell, Box 64, Oviedo, 
Fla. 11-tf-p

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—No. 817 West First 8 t  

Eight roams and bath. For pries 
and terms, write box 782, Daytona* ! 
Fla. 46-tfo t P, _ p\>i

"EXIDE” BATTERIES, the Giant 
that lives in a box. Wo can now fur
nish six Volt Batteries at $24.60. W* 
buy, sull, exchange, recharge and re
pair all makes Batteries.—Ray Broth
ers, Phone 648. 8-tfe
t’OIt SAtiEr—Onei good mare, regie- 

tered Poland China hogs. White 
Leghorn cockorcls (English strain) 
Dressmaking.— Mrs. W. V. Phillips,. 
Ostoon, Fla. 12-4tp

Whllo our winter visitors are prob
ably enthusiastic over summer 
weather in Novomber, better busi
ness calls far more normal weather Magnolia, 
conditions which in this latitude 
means cool, crisp days with tha 
peraturo somewhere around 60 
grecs. But wo nro not responsible hum. Ala.

FOR SALE—Coal oil heater, $3,6Qj 
electric table stoves, $12.60 value, 

far $7.00, In perfect condition. 418
13-tp

for weather conditions and must take ^ NICK COUNTRY IIOMD FOR 8AI.YB— jor wenmor conaiuons ana must iar.o ( Apply lo mana|«r> Ai j, Lundqufit,
things as thoy come, feeling thank- Route A, iiox aro. Hanford. Fla. ll-litn
ful for tho ''manifold blessings and 1'OR SALE—Bargain, six cylinder, ^
comforts we onjoy”  in this land of 
plenty.— Lakeland Telegram.

cures Alalsrlsl Fever. 18-16to

After you visit the state and see 
them all you will Como back to Semi- 

son, Mr. and Alro. T. W Prsvatt, Mrs noj# COunty and say: "Here ii the

pnssenger Nash touring car. Run 
about ten thousand miles, practically 
new, firat class condition. The car 
will please the most fastideoua.—J8. 
W. Ralford, Enterprise Junction, Fla. ■*

16*4to

W. H. Rivera and children, went on 
a camping trip Monday.

Mr. E. H. Kilbe was a visitor in 
Sanford, Tuesday.

Roland Reed, of Lake Harney, was 
in Sanford on business last Friday.

fruit growing, here aro tho vege
tables growing, here are the greatest 
developments along evory line and at 
Sanford is the. city that offers most 
to the man of moons as a place for In
vestment.”  And Seminole county cgn 
dollvei' the goods. This county Is. not 
an* experiment, it is an actual fart 
and shows the truth of evory asser- 

160 acres of land, wire fence all tlon In the growing stuff. And our 
around, bout 20 acres cultivated. Good water transportation shows what the 
6-room house; large Florida ham with future holds in the way of wholesale 
galvanised roof. Situated half way houses and factories and bl* business

WHO GETS THIS SNAP?

between Oviedo and Geneva. $1,080 
cash takes the whole. Enquire o f A. 
S. Cotton, Lake Charm, Fla. 15-4tp

of all kinds.

'To break a cold take 688, 18-16tc

f o it
FOR RENT 

RENT—7-room bouse “ wRE 
sleeping porch, on Celery Ave.—R, 

B, Monroe. Phone 170-J. 16-ltp

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBRNi
J. T, Reeves Is no longer conns 

with me In any way, and I am not 
sponsible for any money, fertiliser, 
anything he may charge to me. 
agreement I declare broken—and 
an end.

MR8. M. B. ALLISON. 
800-D-a-W— 4tp*. ,

Prices may be 
never out. yown but they

W

. ■
WVi:

M S kuQfra klQMfflQrwglMuINBlffiEjHjBuUl- .
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1W0MEN OF THE
j > A i :

lti»d  at the Novemb«r meeting of 
Im Sallle Harrison Chapter, N. 8., D. 

A , R(t
That all America honors Martha 

' ' Washington, is due not entirely to the 
fact that she » u  the dearly loved 

' wife o f  our greatest hero but because 
she possessed those heroic qualities 

1 ;  that make women great In whatever 
,walk o f life they are found. A t the 
time o f her marriage to George Wash
ington, she owned one o f the largest 
•states on the Paumonk$y river, and 
it. was standing at the door o f her 

^ ( beautiful colonial home that the young
'■ ' hero fresh from his first military 

triumphs saw and loved Martha Cur
tiss. After their marriage she lived 
the life o f the Virginia gentry and it 

■ ' was not until the Revolutionary war
'■:.V that She showed those traits that 

: made her famoqs. During the darkest 
days o f the Revolution she was con
stantly with Washington at army 
headquarters relieving suffering and 
ministering in every way to the sol
diers) upon her Washington relied for 
help, comfort and Inspiration. Martha

■JVli

<V}

. -M H a a B r  • i
fflr fffffB m n w B iM in ' 11 iwm —  y *k ' me w t  w ,  j j T ~~

A  D r o p - S e a l  C o v e r a l l  l l

=

T h a t  H i d e s  T h e  B u t t o n s
i * After year* of experimenting we've produced 
1 the Rnmienl you’ ve boon waiting for. A drop- 

niMit Coverall with re-lnforoed bend that 
conceals tho buttons and pioteeta the body.

^ P a n a m a . ”
F O R T  

E R A L L S
are made from best pro-shrunk material 
by skilled Union workers) and so elever- 
ly la the drop-aeat concealed that there 

ean be no objection to their

proposed contract and bon d , m ay bi 
had on application to Samuel Jordan, 
Clerk o f  the Volusia Board o f  Counts 
Commissioners, DeLand, F lorida, « 
from  E, A. Douglass, C lsrk o f  the Bern! 
note Board o f  County Commissioner 
Hanford, Florida, afterHanford. Florida, a fter  Novem ber i f ,  
1911, on deposit o f  18.00 w hich w ill be 
roturned If bid !■ made,

By ord*r o f  the Board o f  Count. 
Commlseluners o f  V olusia end Semi 
note Counties, Florida.

(SR)Ati) E. A, DOTIOLAB8,
Clark, Board o f  County 
Commissioners, Humlno 

County, F lorida.
12-4tc.

trance.
Ind or rl‘» T b

gusrantee, 
"Jfait 

KahaMfg

ffi* 1
to Uokt 
Co.,

and will 
ion-clad 

your dealer. 
SeBoetf" 
Mobile, Ala.

tended the wounded under fire her 
husband fell mortally wounded and 
ahe atiffling all grief, gave her beat 
service where it waa moat needed, to 
her country. She manned the gun all 
tho Test of th- battle. The next day 
Washington commended her and she 
served in the army elf, I t yearn wear
ing a soldier’s cocked hat and coat

Washington gave io’ the country'"its \Sho waH th« flrit Hor*oant *» tho U. 
highest ideal of wifehood, loyalty and Brrny wa8 a womnn- 
patriotism. 1° Catherine Schuyler wo find a

It is interesting to noto that altho, woman o£ the h,*ho8t 80c,al rank- 
our statesmen felt ablo to write our Rni8od in luxury durIn*  the rovolu
constitution, they sought tho aid of n 
woman in designing the flag, which 
la the outward symbol o f our country. 
Betsy Ross waa a Quakeress and 
when very young tan away and mar
ried John Ross, who soon died leav
ing her a very young widow and she 
kept open his tailor shop and soon 
Attained quite a reputation in what 
we would now call the decorating pro
fession. When the committee appoint
ed by Congress, consisting o f George 
Washington, Robert Monies and Col. 

■  George Ross, to design a flag for tho 
new born Republic, they went at onco 
to her and eho without further ado, 
whilo they wero talking clippod out 
our five pointed star. The day after 
the flag was adopted by congress sho 
married Joseph Ashburn, a sea cap
tain, who died a prisoner, and her 
third husband John Claypolo died of 
wounda received In battle. It is easy 
to believe that ahe was an extremely 
attractive woman and must have been 
patriotic aa well to give three hus
bands for her country,

A  West Virginia woman preformed 
ono of tho moat outstanding acts of 
heroism during tho colonial days. A 
little band o f men and womon wero 
Imprisoned in Fort Henry when it was 
besieged by tho Indians. The defend
ers of tho Fort wore almost without 
powder nnd Elizabeth Znno begged 
pormlsalon to secure n keg in hor 
brother’s houso outsldo of tho stock
ade. Having been given permission, 
she was let out of tho gate. Sho flow 
on fear winged fcott and the Indians 
laughted to see a squaw appear be
fore them but as sho darted out of 
tho house with the powder Blung over 
her shoulder they understood her mis
sion and deoth laden arrows began to 
fly  but God rendered the fuallndo of 
shot poworloss and tho only Injuries 
she received wore a wound in tho arm 
and the clipping o ff of a lock of hair, 

Probably Molly Stark does not de
serve tho prominent place wo aro giv
ing hor for hor famo comes through 
her influence upon hor husband. At 
the Battle of Bonnlngton, Captain 
Stark shouted "Boys them are tho 
Red Coate. Beforo night they are 
ours or Molly Stark sloops a widow.’*' 
The thing that strikes us most is the 
parity of her life and tho devotion to 
her husband. Sho followed him into 
camp nnd beforo tho Battle of Copp's 
Hill ho gava hor u horse and instruct
ed her to mount when she saw the 
British to spread tho alnrm Into the 
neighboring country. Tho married 
life of theso tv;o waa one of singular 
beauty and devotion.

At the Battle of Monmouth we 
find a woman doing Red Crosa ser- 
vies alone. It was Molly Ludwig Hays 
and because sho gavo the' dying sol
dier water end ministered to the liv
ing that she gained tho name Molly 
with the pitcher or Molly pitcher. 
During this awful battle while sho

w.

M P PAM DISTURB 
YOUR SLEEP?

T HE pala and torture of rheu 
matlsm can be quickly relieve;; 
by an application of SloanV 

Liniment. It brings warmth, ease and 
comfort and lets you sleep soundly.m

For forty years pain • enemy. As!

tlon she preformed a great many deeds 
of valor ns well as suffered for the 
army a great many hardships. When 
tho British were at Saratoga she 
mndo a perilous journey to her coun
try place for her treasures saying to 
those that would warn her. "What, 
a general’s wife afraid." She set fire 
to an immense field of wheat rather 
than lot It fall into the hands of the 
British. She gave thousands of dol
lars and supplies to the revolutionary 
army.

Susan Llvinston was tho daughter 
of a British subject who was ardently 
attached to his country, but upon the 
colonies declaring their independence 
ho cast his tot with Washington and 
became a rebel governor of Now Jor- 
sey. Susan Livingston was ono of a 
numbor of beautiful sistors, who was 
famed for their beauty and woro call
ed "Tho Livingston Graces." Ono 
dark night two regiments of redcoats 
went to the Livingston home, called 
Liberty Hall, to secure the governor 
and some important military papers, 
Susan led them from room to, room 
apparently hunting tho dispatches and 
finally led them to wharo the papers 
woro secreted but pretending that 
they wero love letters and begged tho 
officers not to read them and stated 
that Bhe would give them thA dis
patches, roachlng upon the topmost 
shelf of tho bookcase sho handed them 
some logal looking documents and 
they departed happily not dreaming 
that they had been foiled by a girl’s 
quick wit,

Florida has a heroine, while not of 
Revolutionary fame, did her share to
ward discovering Florida and thoroby 
adding Inter a state to tha union; this 
in Donna Dolores tha ward and lovo of 
Ponce do Leon. The story of his hunt 
for the fabled fountain Is too old to bo 
retold but hlB lovo for his boautlful 
und young ward was tho incentive 
that led him to tha Land of Flowers. 
In his death dollrium ho saw hor 
drinking from tha fabled fountain. 
Histories diffor, Homo saying that ho 
mnrrlod hor before his denth nnd oth
ers sayiqg that he did not.

To the onos that presorve the tra
ditions of tho Republic in loyalty nnd 
patriotism is duo as much honor as 
those that aided to securo it and to 
Mary S, Lockwood, tho Little Mother 
o f the D, A . R. Is duo a medal of hon
or. Sho had the thought and inspira
tion that lead to the founding of the 
great society whoso aim Is to pre- 
sovo theso sacred traditions.

To tho ones that give to an entire 
stato this new vision Is due not only 
that stato's loyalty and dovatlon 
which sho has in full moasuro but a 
place also In tho history of that stato 
for sho is building a structure .bf pa
triotism for tho future and to such a 
ono Florida Is proud to refer “ The D, 
A. R. mother of Florida, Mrs. Joellng 
Chrlstppher, o f Jacksonville."

Mrs. Arthur B, Gtlkos, o f Jackson
ville, is not only the war mother of 
D. A. R. In Florida hut tho mother of 
Sallle Harrison Chapter of Sanford. 
Lot tho Bood of loyalty to our coun
try that she has plantod never dlo 
but grow and flourish until tho debt 
that pemlnolo county owes her acrued 
Intorost with each succeeding genera
tion and our sistors will Join us in 
calling hor blossed for she bulldod bet
tor than she know.

Lot us not forgot that eacji of these 
brave women'stood first in tho placo 

their homes, their devotion to their 
famltlos and husbands and that each 
horoino stood sponsor for a hero, that 
their family llfo was a benediction to 
all about them and tholr devotion to 
country was not surpassed.

MRS. B. J. STARLING.

ST. ANDREW BROTHERHOOD 
ENTERTAINED BOY SCOUTS 

FROM OTHER STATES HERE.

B jy  It with a Herald Want Ad.

Tuesday evening the Brotherhood 
o f Saint Andrew had the pleasure of 
entertaining three boy Scouts, Neal 
Robertson, of Battle Creek, Mich., 
William Wingate, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
and James Cassidy, o f Springfield, 
111. Theso boys aro making n fifteen 
day tour of tha Stato at tho oxponse 
of tho papers o f tholr home towns. 
Upon nrrivlng In Sanford the boys 
registered at tho Valdox hotel and 
after taking In the sights, they were 
taken to the Brotherhood of Saint 
Andrew rooms, where thoy wero giv
en the run of tho place. After look
ing over tho Parish house, the Broth
erhood assembly room, shower bath 
and the other Brotherhood equipment, 
tho boys played a game of bilHnrds 
and bowled for a time after which 
thoy were taken to tho Brotherhood 
assembly room where hot dogs, jam, 
and other good things wero sorvod.

Tho boys declared thoy h*ad a fine 
time and that though they had hoard 
qulto a bit about the Brotherhood, 
they had no Idea that it was such a 
wonderful organization.

\rdo

la tha Circuit Court i f  l i t  Seventh fwtliUl Oil. 
•alt ef FlerUa, la uA tot Semi- 

Ml« County.—I» Qhaaeary-
CITATIO*

Dnlrlrt Porter, Complainant, 
re

JoMpb Dunbar, Defendant.
TO Joseph Poster, Beeldence Unknown I 
. It «pp«irlnf from an arfblnrtt filed In this 
(H N  that you art n non-reetdent of th« State 
of Florida, therefore, yon, Joeeph Punter, an 
ordered and ranuInd on tta Bib day of Dm m - 
ter, A. R. leal, to ip ( iir  to tha bill of com 
plaint exhibited ifainat you In thla can*#.

It la ord«nd that thla notlct te pnbllated In 
tba Sanford tiara Id eon a w*ab tor »t(fat 
waaka,

WITNROfl my band and tba n il  of thla coart 
on thla aitb day of Bsptsmter, A. P. 1031. 

(BBAL) *. A. DOUOLASS,
Clark of tba Circuit court, 

Seminal# County, ru
OKO. A. DeCOTTES,

Solicitor and of Cornual for Complainant.
T-Ote

ACCIDENT TO CHILD.

Harold Davis, who resides on Snn- 
ford Heights, Is recovering from on 
accident that happened to him Mon
day, when ho was on his way to 
school on his wheel and was struck 
by an automobile and thmwn from 
his wheel. Ho was Injured on tho 
leg ami head, but Is getting along 
nicely, and will soon bo ablo to ro- 
sumo his studies. Dr. Langley is at
tending him.

Tha officials of Wauchuia aro to call 
nn election very soon to vote on the 
bonding of their city for $80,000) 
$70,000 of this aount will bo used in 
paving the city nnd tho additional 
$10,000 for water works and park im
provements.

Legal Advertisements
lu  ClrruU  Court R rvra lk  J u d ic ia l C ir

cu it, Hrmlm ilr C ounty. F lorida . 
— In C h an rrry.

D l VOUCH
Olivia Coaart,VH.
Ktigone Cninrt.

II uppoiirn from tho affidavit o f  Oliv
ia Cnxarl, heroin duty filed, that atm la 
thu com plainant In tho atxivo entitled 
cniiHe; that tho roaldouco or Hugnuo 
I'nimrt, the defendant, la unknown to 
Die a ffian t; that there In no ono In the 
State o f  Florida, the aorvlco or a «uh- 
imotNi upon whom would hind defend
ant; that the defendant I* over twenty

Notice of Application for Tax Deeds 
Under Section 575 of the Gen

eral Statute*
Notice is hereby given that F. L. 

Woodruff, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 176, dstod the 2nd day of 
Juno, A. D. 1010, said certificate cm 
braces the following described proper 
ty situated in Souinole County, Flori 
dn, to-wlt: South 1-2 Lot 1 and All 
Lot 2 (less NE 1-4 of Lot 2), Soc. 26, 
Twp. 20 S, Range 80 East, 46 acres. 
Tho said land being assessed at the 
date of tho issuance of such certificate 
In tho name of Unknown.

Also Tax Certificate No. 761, dated 
tho 2nd day of June, A. D. 1013, said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated In Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wlt i Lots 4 and 
6 Blk 0, Russell’s Plat of Fort Reed. 
Tho said land being assessed nt the 
date o f tho issuance of such certificate 
in the name of Unknown, has filed 
said certificates in my office and has 
mndo application for tax deed to issue 
in accordance with law.

Unless said certificates shall bo re 
deemed according to law tax dood will 
Issue thorcon on tho Pth day of De
cember, A. D. 1021,

Witness my official signature and 
seal this tho 3rd day of November, A. 
D. 1021.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUOLASS, 
Clork Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

12-Gtc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

ono (31) yoars o f  age.
Yuu nrn thoruforo ordered to nuponr 

la this hill or com plaint on tho nth day 
o f February, 1922. Iho name bolus a
rulo day o f thin court.

It la further ordered that thla notlca 
Im published for eight coneecutlvo 
week* In tho HanfortT Herald, n nav/a- 
nnpor publlebed In Homlnule County. 
Florida. , . . .

WltnoHe E. A. Douglas*. Clerk o f the 
Circuit Court, and the Beal thereof this, 
tho fith day o f Nov. A. D. 1981.

(HEAD) E. A. DOUOLAHH,
Clerk.

Ily: V. K. DOUOLAHH, D. O. 
THETFOUD & WILKINHON. lB-9tc

In the C ircuit C oiivl o f  Ifce Seventh Ju 
d ic ia l C ircuit o f  F lorida , In nnd fo r  

Mrutloole County.— In  Chancery.
Marlon (lllea, Complainant,

ve.
John Qllee, Defendant,

CITATION
To John Ollee, Realdenco Unknown!

It appearing from an affidavit fllod
In this enuao that you are a non-reel- 
dent o f  the Htate o f  Florida, therefore, 
you, John a ilee , aro ordered and requir
ed on tho lath day o f  January, A. D. 
1029. to appear to the bill o f  com plaint 
exhibited ngalnnt you In this cause.

It la ordered that thla notion be pub
lished In the Hanford Horald once a 
week for eight weeks.

WITNESS my hand and the anal o f 
this court on thla lflth day o f Novem
ber, A. D, 1921. 

(HEAL.)
14-Oto

E. A. POUGLA88, 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court, 

Seminole County. FIs.

AUVIQHT1SBMBNT

notice  to  nitinoR coNTRiAcrrona
Scaled bids w llL h e received by^ Ahe

onrd o f County Commleelonere o f  V o- 
lala Co ' “
minty

Coil rtHoVae" Ii»"kanf ord,

Hoard o f  County ............  .
lUMta County. Florida, and the Board o f 
L’nuntv Commtaalonera 

Florida, meetln
building trootle at

a o f  Semi 
ng Jointly at 
J, Florida, foi

la  Circuit Court, Seveath Judicial Cir
cuit. Htate o l  F lorida, County o f  

Seminole— In Chancery
F o n R C io s tm ia

J.JP. Mueeolwhite and Orlando Dank A 
Trust Company, a corporation, Com 
plainant!, 

ve.
W, A. W hltoom b end Agnoe p . W hit

comb. bin wife, nnd W. A. Whltoomb, 
Trustee. J. W alter Flynt and Mary 
H. Flynt, hie wife, A. J. Holder, Ala 
Clyde Ilonnoll nnd C. M. Donnell, bor 
huntfnnd, M n . M. B. Johnson, a w id
ow, Fred T. WllllamH, J. Fouler A l
lison, T. E. Purilon, Oaceola Cypress 
Company, a corporation, H. L. llu nt- 
er, D. M. Crosthwnlt nnd Mary 
Crnnthwnlt, hla wife, Ira W hltm or 
and Mary W hltmor, his wife, and Ira 
W hltmor, Trustee, Frank J, Jacoby 
(unm arried). W. I* M oore and Ma
bel Mnoro, his wife, nnd W. U Moore, 
Trustee. C, M. W hite (unm arried, 
Isabel Stevlok Itnush and Harry 
Itousb, her husband, Charles E. D oo- 
ley, r.uoy F. W akefield nnd Porter T. 
W akefield, her husband, Ctnrn D. 
Olllllnnd, a widow, Mary O, Drammer 
nnd Oeorgo E. Drammer, her hue- 
band, Hnmuol C. Dooley and Emma 
J. Dooley, bis wife, S. H. Dewhlret 
nnd Alta II. Dewhlret, hie wife, B. A. 
Olllllnnd and Mary Olllllnnd, hie 
wife, Emma D, Ayreo, a widow. Loon 

• la. L elloy and Oraoe A. LeDoy, his 
wife, If. Rummers. Frank W. dnod- 
rlob and Frances Ooodrlch. hie wife. 
Central Union Trust Company, o f 
New York, a corporation, nnJ Charles 
N. Kdrnlnnton, Defendants.

OIIDEIt
To the defendants, L. M. Croathwnlt 

nnd Mnry Croathwnlt. hie wife, Irn 
W hinner nnd Mary W hltm er. his 
wife, and Irn W hltm er, Trustee. 
Frank J. Jacoby (unm arried), W , L. 
M oore nnd Mabel Moore, hie wife, 
and W. I* Moore, Trustee, C. M. 
W hite (unm arried), Isabel fitovlok 
Itousb and Harry Doush, her hus
band, Charles E. Dooley, Luay F. 
W akefield  and P orler T. W akefield, 
hor husband, Clara D. OUllland, a 
widow, Mary O. Drammer and a oorg e  
E. Drammer, bor huebnnd, Samuel C. 
Donley nnd Emma J, Dooley, hie 
wife. S. H. Dewhlrst nnd Alta H. 
Dewhlret, his wife, E. A. OllllUnd 
nnd Mnry OlUlInnd. hie wife, Emma 
D. Ayres, a widow, Leon L. LeDoy 

se _A. LeDoy, hie wife, if.Ayi
and urnce ... __ 
Summers, Frank
Frances Ooodrtub. hls w ife, Centrai 
Union Trust Company o f New York, 
a corporation, and Chsrlee N. Edmle- 
ton.It appearing frotn the sworn bill o f  

complaint herein filed by J, P. Mussel- 
white and Orlando Dank A Trust Com
pany. a corporation, complainants, that 
the defendants L. M. Croathwnlt and 
Mary Crosthwalt, hie w ife. Ira W hlt
mor nnd Mary W hltm er, hia wife, and 
Im  W hlim er. Truetee Frank J. Jnoohy, 
W. L. Moore* and Mahet Moore, hie 
wife, nnd W . U  Moore, Trustee, C. M. 
W hite. Isabel Stevlck Doush and Harry 
Doush. her huebnnd, Charlee^ E. Dool

and P orter.
t^akefield, her huebnnd. Clara B. O 
Bland. Mary 0 . Drammer and Qeorge B. 
Drammer, her huebnnd. and Samuel C. 
Dooley and Emma J. Dooley, hie w ife, 
are afi resident* o f  the County o f  Mo- 
Lean, and Slate o f  Illinois, that the 
residence and p ost o ffice  address o f
onch o f  said defendants severally la 
Bloom ington, McLean County. Illinois: 
that the defendant* 8, H. D*whlr*t and 
Alta It. Dewhlret, h i* .w ife , are real-

df*IRL ■deni* o f the State o f I llin o is  a n d th a t 
their residence and post offloe  address 
la cham paign. Champaign County. IJ - 
uols; that the defendants H. A. O llll- 
land and Mary OllUland, hie wife, are 
residents o f the Htate of Illinois, and

" '

ty, Illinois. That the defendant Gen* 
tra) Union Trust Company o f  New 
York, a corporation, la a  corporation 
existing under the law s o f  tba. State 
o f New Y ork  and that Be principal 
place o f  businee* and post o f fk  

r e s e je  80 Broadw ay, Ne
few  York. lat

corporation

. .  tirnia
State of Florida tha aenrIce of auno person J"7,

b.
Soena upon w hom  w ould  bind the eald 

ofendants. or either o f  them : that It 
( o f  these com plainant*

•ndant
I* th » b * »# f o f  th*** oom p--------. . . . .
that th* said defendants ana eaoh o f  
them Is over the age o f  tw enty-one 
year,

U therefore ordered that you, the 
■aid defendants, and eaoh o f  you do 
appear in this Court to tha bill 
plaint here 
Bth day o f

be puia n
tier ordered t'

[■had onoe a  wee 
live w eeks In 

newspaper pu 
County, “

that this or li for four
t,
:<*)1*iblleh 

outtvi
Bern InoU "cou n ty , 'F lorida.

WITNESS m y hand and the eeal o f  
the eald circu it Court this 88nd day o f

■eoutive weeka in the Sanford Her* bllehed In Sanford,

UUIUUPI. A, Ut iV lt i
(SE AL) E, A. DOUOLASS.

Cleric C ircuit Court, 
Seminole County, Flo. 

B y: V. B. DOUOLASS, D. C. 
DODINBON A BDIDOE8,

SoBoltora fo r  Complalnante, 
lt-B to

In  Clrealt (k a r t . Tth Jn diets I Clrenlt, 
Ita te  o f  F lorida, Seminal* Conaty, 

— In Ckaneery.
W. C. Morris,
Stanley H. A1 

dead all parties 
dar Stanley f
otherwlso, In

To

If living and If mint Interest un-I___....... Ileyne, deceased
______ Iso. In the properly  below■orlbed, and Frank O. Doach, If 
Ing. and If dead all parties olaln Interest under Frank O. Boson.r  .........................................

O M i.d . o r  
below de-7 iiv-

m lng
^  _____ __ _ .. j, (J 6-

ceased, or otherwise,' In the property 
below  described.
> the defendants, B tin ley H , Alleyns, 
If living, and If dead, to all parties 
olaim lnc Interests under Stanley H. 
A lley ne, decerned, or otherw ise, In 
the property below  described, and 
Frank 0. B osch, If living, and If 
dead to all parties claim ing Interests 
under Frank O. Iloach, deaeaaed, or 
otherwise, In the fo llow in g  property 
situate in Seminole County, Florida, 
deeorlbed as:
The H 1-4 o f the NW  1-4 o f  NE 1-4 

and the SE 1-4 o f  SB 1-4 o f  NE 1-4 o f  
NW 1-4 o f  Sec. 18, Twp. 81 B, It »  B.,

Y"Ml
lathe

CTTATJO*
A. B. SJoblom, Oomplalasat,

T  Ikn*. JtBsU Dottfterly. 1 a u 
*. O. Pslater
poratEn. and .the mnkoowa^lnf,.

IM* Doll/ T# Btitf ml4nici onlitovn r-_*

•lee*, or cttei* cUlmlaa nndtr ItoUr T luJ 
Janata Deniterty. J T a . MeDooidi M 
UePculd and daorga W. UakTwd u> i t  
and all other parlies claiming any IoiJm  

»« the following demHM L U  IS ,

4?M5vsA  fsa-rtF ii s i
eor. of the MB If nf the S W lH f tte Sg u l i  

S, Township 90 S„ Bang* 90
* * ft.T i 441I 89414 f t ,  and tha Bltt of the NWu 

or me BHI4 and the *H  of the NIU of tfi 
JJ.WU of the B*|4, and beginning go rode 1  tag 
AO rode H of the NW cor of the NWU of tS 
8*14, Section 0. Township 10 *, Ilang. no a 
—  W 190 rode,. N 99 rode. B 4 0 r S B 

, *  80 rvde U the teiltuung.fodiL _ _
No, 9.—ptglnalng S0o'(t S~ef the NW m

2* HE* £ ! £  th* 8*14, teetS9, Township 90 A , Bangs 90 *., ran B 990 f t ,  
S 99 degrees, ■ IM f t ,  to R. B. rlght-of-war 
a V  80 w  the H Ude 1•aid B. B. rtghl-or.wur to ■" uae of the NS 
of the SW14 of the BK|4, w to the iw  cor" 
•aid 10 acres, N 9S1 ft to the begtaulng.

No. 8,—Beginning at ■ point of Internet!* 
of tte N. llna of tha RWIt of tho Bl|4, ne*. 
tlnn U, Township 90 I, Rang- 90 *, ‘ ^
llna of rlgbl-of.way of tho A  r. ... 
degree., SO Win., W along said rlghtol-war 
ft., N 89 degrees, CO Win., W KM ft., ■ 910 ft-
8 8 fit

containing 18 1-8 acre*, m ore or leas.
It I* hereby ordered that 

eaoh o f  ^ ‘,o u  do 
com plaint hereli 
o f  January, 1988.

you and
appear to tha b ill o f  

herein filed on the 8nd day
It Is further ordered that thla order 

o f publication be published In the San
ford Herald, a newspaper published In 
Hanford, Seminole County, Florida, once 
a week fo r  eight coneecutlvo week*.

W itness my hand and th* **al o f 
the M id Circuit Court at Sanford. F lor
ida thla 88th day o f  October. A. D. 1981.

(SEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Clrault Court,

By; V . V B S U 0 A  
MASSEY A W ADLOW , *

Attorney* for Complainant, l l -8 to

\
line of rlght-of-wey of the A  f .  A  A  

80 Mla„ « i k
la., W 109 f t ,  B lio

th* 0W 14, Section 0, Township 90 9„~ Reage M
No. 4.—The BV4 of the NBI4 of the NWq

No. 0.—NW14 of the NU of let A Beet Ian L 
Township 20 9„ Range 00 n.

No. 0.—Lot 4 of Section 9, Township 90 A, 
Range SO R.

No. T,—The NWU of <he 9W(4 (tern BS4 ot 
Ihe N*M), Bee tlon 9, Township 10 A, RangeB0 0.

No. A—The S 19 rde. of the N*U or the 
BWI4 end the 8 19 rode of the BWU ot the 
■NWU of the BB|4, Section 9, Towi 
Range 80 A 

No. 9.—N|4 of IM of lot A flection 9. Town, 
ship 30 I. Range SO B.

It appearing from the sworn bill of eemplalit 
(lied In this cause against you, that yon bars or 
claim soma (merest In tha lands hereinabove do*
eorlteti, therefore, yoe, the is Id Dolly T. Beet, 
* ' -  - , J, A. McDonald, 11. 1

sorgo W. Link are hereby H ____
to te and appear before our eald clrralt court at
Jennie Poe 
Itonald

Pougberty,
, and flecnr A. Me- 

required

we.

,s

Notice of Application for Tax Heed 
Under Section 675 of tho Gen

eral Statutes of tho State 
of Florida

Notico )b hereby given that Geo, E. 
Hunter, purchnBor of Tax Certificate 
No. 80, dated tho 2nd day of June, A. 
D. 1010, has filed said certificate In 
my office, and has rnado application 
for Tax Deed to issue in accordanco 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
tho following described property sit
uated in Seminole County, Florida, to. 
wlti Lots 123 and 124 Sanford 
Heighta. Tho said land being assessed 
at tha dato of tho issuance o f such 
certificate In tho namo of Unknown. 
Unless said certificate shall bo re
deemed according to law Tax Deed 
will issue thereon the 28th day of No
vember, A. D. 1021.

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this tho 20th day of October, 
A. D. 1921.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clork Circuit Court, 
Seminolo County, Fla. 

l0-6tc By A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DISCHARGE

TO WHOM rr MAY CONCERN: 
Notico is hereby given that I, os 

itRsignco of J, B. Lawson, trading and 
doing business an J. B. Lawson Mo
tor Company, will on the Oth day of 
December, 1021, or as soon thereafter 
as convenient, will probent my final 
account nnd vouchers to the Honor- 
nblo James W. Pork ins, nt DoLatid, 
Florida, or wherever he may at that 
time be, for approval nnd ask for 
final discharge as such assignee, 

VANCE E. DOUOLASS, 
Assignee J, B. Lawson Motor Co 

DICKINSON & DICKINSON, 
Attorneys for Assignee. 11-6U

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under 8cclion 676 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

the court hoae In Sanford. Florida, oa tba 
Ttti dor of November. A. D. 1921, and than u4 
there make answer to the blU of complaint ts* 
htbllad egalnet yau, otbanvlae a decree pro me- 
retee will te antared against yon.

And any and all other parties claiming any 
right, till* or Internal In and to tha lands here
inabove describe  ̂ under, by, end through Dolly 
T. Kent, Jennie Deegtieriy, M. A. McDonald, 1. 
A. McDonald and Oeorga W. Link or otherwise, 
are hereby required to te and appear before 
our eald circuit court at the court beaeo la 
Sanford. Florida, on tho 3th day of December, 
A, P, 1921, end then and there make answer 
to tl.e bill ot complaint exhibited egalnet eeld 
unknown partite, otherwlee a decree pro coo- 
feaao wlU be colored egalnet laid unknown par* 
Ilea,

It la ordered that this notice be published Is 
the flenford Herald, a nawepaper publlebed te 
flemlnole County, Florida, ones u week for eight 
(8) wceke u  to the known parties defendant, 
and once a week for twelve (19) weeks aa te 
the unknown parties defendant.

Witness my hand and tha seal of tha Circuit 
Court on I hla tha 80th day of Ansaat, A, D. 1921. 

(SBAL) *. A. DOUOLASS,
Clerk of tba Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Via.
OEORQH O. I1RRRINO,

Solicitor and Cornual foe Ite Complainant.
B-lSte

•tv
In the Circuit Court of the Sanath Judicial Olt- 

oult of Florida, In and for Seminole Can*, 
ty,—In Otenoery,

CITATION
Llllytel Ilaynen, Complainant, vt,
Paul Haynes, Defendant.
To Paul llaynee, Uealdence Unknown!

II appearing from an affidavit riled In thla 
ceuea that you are a non revldrnt of the Slate of 
Florida, therefore, you Paul lleytiee, tro ordered 
and required on the Bill day of December, A, P. 
103*. 10 appear to tba bill or complaint exhibited against you In this cause.
.. " J 1 ,nri1.*1̂ 1 »hat thla no lice te published In 

Herald once a week for eight week*. 
tVITNLHS my hand and the seal nf eald court 

on thla Brd day of October, A. D. 1021.
(SEAL) H, A, Timmi.AHB,

Clerk of the circuit Court.
URO. A. PeCOTTEfl, H*U" n',,e Co," ,,r' rtor,lU' 

flallrllor and Counsel for Defendant. S-Ote

NOTICE)
Sealed bid* will bo reaetved by the 

Donrd o f County Cotnmlaalonar* of 
Seminole County, Florida, at the Court 
Hohm  1" Hanford, Florida, for  the
bulldlnir o f a Btoakado at tho County 
Farm, according to plans nnd apeolfl- 
oaUona on file with tho Clerk o f  the 
t lrcult Court, up till 10 o'clock, A. M, December OMi, 1921, ' ’

Tho Hoard o f  County Commlanloner*
fdd*rV* * 10 T B U *° roJoct “ " y  or a*1
13-4to E. A. DCoOLABH, 

_______  Clork.
NOTICE!

forrv aorona tha 8t. John* flyer, dn tha 
road from a*nav* to Tltuavllla, at 10:00

Homlnola 
t tha 

or ra- 
find Initallln*

Each bid mti*t bo uooompanled by n 
oertttlad check In tha aum o f  lOOO.OO, 
mndo payable to B. A. DouBlaas, C lark , 
o f the Bourd o f  County ComroUklonar- 
o f Hemlnola County. Florida.
^"The °6oSW y ^Commlaslonor* 
tha right to roloot any or *11 .. 
to nccapt any hid thay may deem to be

a. m. December Oth, - - - - -  . . .t be_ uooompanled^ h

:!!aa

tha rl*ht To roject any or all blda. pr

■klonarc 
-  SVI-1

1 reaarva

... ity . ___....
for tha beet lntereat o 

Copies of plans and specc X i K -on*,

that tha defendants H. A. Ol 
d Mary ipllliland. hie w ife, ( .
* o f th* H ut* o f lUlnol*. *n< 

that their raeldence nnd po*t oHlco ad- 
drea* Is Normal, McLean County. Illl- 
nole: thnt thadafandant Bmma p .  Ay- 
raa. a widow, la a resident o f the Blala 
o f  Illlnnla, nnd that her raatdenca and 
pool o ffice  addro*a la Peoria. Paorla 
County. Illinois; that th* defendant*

i|i

France* noo'd'rtnh, hi* w ife , ar* f o l -  
rianl* o f th* 8t*t*  o f Illlnnla, and- that mM . . .  q fjio*  addr***

' llllnola; 
Edml*- 

.  o f  1111-
nol*."and that hla residence and1 po*t 
o ffice  addreaa la Olnay, Rlohland Coun-

Notfco Is hereby given that H. B. 
yjvy, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
Mo, 268, dated the 4th day of Juno, 
A. D. 1017, has filed said certificate 
n my office, and has mndo applies 

tion for Tax Deed to issue In accord
ance with law. Said certificate om- 
iraccs tho following described proper
ty stuatod In Seminole County, Flori
da, to-wit: 8 1-2 of NW 1-4 of SW 

-4, Sec, 22, Twp. 20 8, Range 32 East, 
20 acres. The said lund being assess
ed at the data of the issuance of such 
certificate in tho name of John Mc
Leod, Heirs. Unless |pld certificate 
ahali bo redeomed according to law 
Tax Deed will issue thereon rn the 
Rh day of December, A. D. 1021, 

WITNESS my official signature and 
sea) this the 3rd day of November, 
A, D. 1021.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clork Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

12-fltc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Healed bin# will ho received by the 
noard o f County Commliielonera o f 
Rxmlnole County, Florldn? at tho Court 
» ,? “ •? Nan ford, Fla., for grading, ditching and utherwlne Imnrovinw tho 
Onoooia llond, according to p lnn? and 
eooolflcatlona on fllo  with the'riJitr 
till 10 o'clook, A, M„ Doc 6th l# l l  ’  UP

choek for One' Hundred Uolinr* inuat accompany eaoh
The auccenaful bidder will be raauir- 

e . A. n o im iIR-tto JOLA88,
ark.

LEGION EXPRESSES THANKS 
Tho Campbcli-Lossing Post No. 63 

wishes to express their sincerest ap
preciation to the citizens of Sanford 
and Seminole county In their co
operation during the Armistice day 
culeliralion, L. F> KOPER,

Poat Commander, 
K, R. MURRELL, JR.,

Poat Adjutant.

;e-1 • '

Notiee of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 675 of the Generd 
Statutes o f the Stale of Florida

Notice Is hereby given that Edvta 
S. Miller, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 2302, dated tho 6th day of 
June, A. D. 1899, has filed said certl- 
fiewto in my office, and has made ap
plication for Tax Deed to iuuo in * £  
cordance with law. Said coratificat* 
embraces the following described 
property situated in Seminole County, 
Horida, to-wit: Beg. 622^2 ft, N of 
dh cor. of NE 1-4 of NE 1.4, Sec SI 
Twp. 20 S., Range 30 E., run N 165 74 
I- W JI1.2 ft., g 185.M f t , s S  

ft. -  3-4 acres. The said land belnff 
.flfloxBcd at the date of the |8SUZ f  
ot such certificate in the name of U ^  
known. Unlow a i j  c .rtifl,.,, “ J
bo redeomed, according to law S t .  
Deed w!i! issue thereon on the 2« h  
day of December, A, D. 19V  *

Witness my official 
seal this the 18th day of N0„ ®
A. D. 1921. Novembor.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGUSS,
Clork Circuit Court, - " '* '
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Some People Talk, But^Ve Deliver the
Goods

■' .'yj'H jW W ' h^74%**®S®l ■ / yif> ‘ ■lf f i | ! ; '!f V *’ It'.Jit*' f:'3 f'ft
Equip your Ford with H auler Shook Absorbers and save 

Gasoline, .Tina and repair bills.

Quality T in a  that Satisfy Buyers 
H IGH  GRADE GASOLINE

Tire Co.
VU LCAN IZIN G

First and Elm Are. Phone 447-W

x

EAST SANFORD
The farmers > breach at. the vdteaa 

[exchange, so .WthMO, hf»v* bought
tm acres of the Brody farm, located 
jmx the Tallrood troeke on BeovdoU 
avenue end are about to erect a pre- 
coolintr plant, packing house and 
storage warehouse.

The Sanford Truck Growers, Inc., 
loaded a car of lettuce this week, as 
also did the Fruit Growers, Inc, Tho 
continued warm weather le making 
the lettuce go to seed. Growers will 
be able to gather seed for next year’s 
planting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Miller had as 
guests over Sunday, Mr. Miller's 
nephew, E. B. Miller, o f White 
Springs and T, R. Miller of Welbom.

Jimmie Cowan is here on a flftvjn 
day furlough from Camp Gordon, in 
Atlanta, Ga., his flvat visit since go
ing into the U. S., service two years 
ago. Ho is convalescent from an ill
ness nt the government' hospital at 
Augusta, where he was ill somo time.

Every one should be on tho look 
out, for thero seems to bo a good 
mnny snakes about. Walter Raul- 
erson had a dog bitten by a snake 
lost week, and tho fino big cat, Tom 
Tucker, owned by J. C. Ellsworth, 
was snake bitten last Thursday and 
died.

George Balmas, o f Eureka Ham
mock, has been quite ill for several 
wtoks, but is said to be improving.

Mrs, W. W. Drssor and children, 
' oto expected to urrl'/o from Water- 
town, N. V., to oat Thanksgiving 
dinner at home.

Miss Hoskins Jones will be in

Jacksonville from Saturday; till Mon
day on business.

lire. F. 0. Gerror is leaving for 
her home in Jacksonville the first of 
the week after being Mrs. Lily 
Jones's guest for ths past two weeks.

Rev. W. T, Rancher, o f Apopka, la 
due here 10 preach at Moores Station 
church on November 20.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgin (Dock) Hasley, Sunday, 
at Dr. Robson’s hospital.

East Side friends will be pleased 
to know a son was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Steele, November 0, 
at their home In town, an>1 has boon 
named Herman Alton,

Buster Prevatt has been at home 
from school, quito ill this week, now 
recovering under Dr. Tolar's care.

CROP ESTIMATE 
LOSS OF FRUIT 

CITRUS BELT
LOSS AMOUNTS TO 800,000 BOXES 

OF GRAPEFRUIT AND 
ORANGES

:: The Florida Scout
“ For Wide-Awake Boya"

85c Year
WILLARD LUMLEY, Publisher 

902 French

LANDIS, FISH ft HULL
Attorneys and Counselion-il-Law 

•DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State and Feder
al Courta. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titlea.

SCHELLE M A IN E S
L A W Y E R

o r n c x  IN T H I COURT HOUSE

SAN FORD - -  FLO RID A

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-*t-Law

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildln 
SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY McLAULIN
JEW ELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
Pickard’s Hand-Painted China 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

Parcel Post Y6ur Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers
511 Main St. JsekiOBviUe, Fie. 
We prepay parcel postage on returns

THETFORD, PERRYMAN & 
WILKINSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Will practice In all County, Btete and 

Federal Court*.
Over 1st Net. Bank Sanford, Fla.

GAINESVILLE, Nov. 22,-Final es
timates of tho reporters of tho federal 
bureau o f crop eatimates places tho 
loss of fruit in the Florida citrus belt 
from tho storm of October 24-25 at 
around alx par cent of this season’s 
crop, according to Sam T, Fleming, 
agricultural statistician. Tho loss 
amountod to 800,000 boxos of fruit, 
about equally divided betwcon orang
es qnd grapefruit. Damago was re
ported to trees in somo sections of 
the west coast and along tho immo- 
diato const salt spray scorched the 
follago badly.

Severe storm losses occurred along 
the west coast, the final figures indi
cated, with Tampa as an approximate 
center. The loss by counties was es
timated as follows; Citrus, 5 per 
cent; Hernando 20 por cent; Pasco, 
55 por cent; Pinellas, 68 por cent; 
Hillsborough. 40 por cent: Manatee, 
20 per cent; Sarasota, 12 por cent; 
Loo, 7 per cent; Monroe (principally 
limes) 15 por cent. Counties in tho 
Interior suffered much less with lose 
arranging: Marlon, 1 per cent; Lake 
5 por cent; Orange, 3 per cent; Sum
ter, 10 per cent; Seminole, 5 per 
cent; DeSoto, 7 por cent; Hardeo, 5 
por cent; Highlands, 4 per cent; Os
ceola, 11 per cent. On tho East 
Coast tho damage was reported ex 
coedingly light, many sections report 
lng no Btorm at all. Estimates were 
Volusia 2 per cent, Brevard 4 por cent, 
St. Luclo 3 per cent; Palm Beach, 5 
por cent and Dade, 1 per cent.

At tho timo of tho atom  loss than 
5 per cont of tho crop had moved, the 
estlmnto continued, and of tho fruit 
on trees, ten per cont was blown off, 
thorn stuck or othorwlBo damaged. 
It was estimated that about ten per 
cent of this was recovered and ship 
pcd. The loss wilt bo still further re
duced by the increase in the sire of 
tho fruit remnining oh treos, tho sta 
tiatician continued and the avorago for 
the state probably ;will bo 80 por cent.

Outside of tho Immediate stock of 
the storm the offect o f wind and rain 
actually benefittod many sections by 
removing fruit that would have fall
en any wny and furnishing needed 
rains.

Tho now industry which was re
cently organised at Chtpley for the 
purpose of tanning and manufactur
ing deather goods, are about ready to 
open and begin operating their 
plant, as practically all of the ma
chinery has been installed. Thoy will 
manufacture all of the products do- 
rived from leather and market same, 
—Arcadia Enterprise.

The army of unemployed is gain
ing daily recruits as more and more
housekeepers got the movfe habit

____ ._

Post cards -local viewer—le each at 
the Herald office.
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TAMPA, Nov. 21^—^ne minion 
dollars will besaved by Florida citrus 
fruit shippers this season, and al
most as much will be saved by Flor
ida vegetable shippers, stye E. D. 
Dow, traffic manager of the Florida 
Citrus Exchange, as a result o f  the 
10 pa rcent reduction In freight rates 
on all farm products just announced 
by the Association of Railway Ex
ecutives.

This reduction, becoming effective 
shortly, will amount to an average of 
about ten cents per box or |S6 per 
car o f cltrua fruits, said Mr. Dow.

The Florida Citrus Exchange Is 
the organisation which led a nation
wide fight against the excessive 
freight rates on perishables, and the 
opening . gun in itn campaign was an 
article, which appeared In the Tribune 
about eight or nine months ago, in 
which the exchange announced ita In
tention, o f  inviting all co-operative 
marketing agencies, farmers’ anikiu- 
tions and the like Into » campaign 
bringing pressure upon thu In tort'ate 
Commerce Commission and the rail
ways to secure rates that would al
low the growers to market tholr pro
ducts at a profit. From Maine to Cali
fornia and from Florida to Maine or
ganisations joined in and the effort 
was carried on unceasingly is confer
ences with railroad men, the I. C. C. 
and in growers1 meetings In this and 
other states, Figures showing the ab
solute necessity of lower rates to 
save thousands of carloads of fruits 
and vegetables "rotting in orchards 
and fields of this state alotte have 
done much to show the transportation 
companies tho folly of their demand 
for moro yet and tnoro in rates.

It is not bcllavcd tho growers’ r- 
■rm) station si will bo contont with the 

10 per cent cut, as rates on perish
ables were raised practically 100 per 
cent during the period from 1016 to 
1020.

Both Senators Pleased.
Washington, Nov. 21.—"The nows 

received hero of nn early reduction 
of 10 per cont in freight rates on 
citrus fruits and nil fnrm products 
is indeed gratifying to me,’’ said 
Park Trammell, who has been unu
sually active for somo timo in try
ing to bring about a reduction of 
freight rates.

Senator Trammell anid that whl’.e 
this reduction is not as mu.'h as It 
should bo, it will nssist toward re
lieving the peoplo of his state of the 
presont exorbitant freight rates. This 
proposed reduction, and the repeal of 
tho government tax on freight and 
pnssengor charges, which repeal is in 
lino with tho fight mnda by him, will 
mean a reduction of about 15 per 
cent in freight on citrus fruits, vege
tables and other farm products pro
duced in Florida.

Senator Trammell vigorously op
posed and voted against tho presont 
rnllrosd Ir.w under which railroad 
have been making such high freight 
and passenger charges, and was 
among tho first members of cither 
branch of congress to begin an ac- 
tivo effort for a reduction in freight 
rates and for tho repeal of tho gov
ernment tax on ransportalon charg
es. Ho has done all that ho could to 
force the freight reduction and to 
have ho tax discontinued.

Senator Fletcher said: “ I am, of 
course, very much pleased to learn 
that the railroad officials propose 
voluntarily to reduce froight rates on 
ail farm pproducts. It will be the first 
reduction affoctlng Florida since tho 
increased rates went into effect somo 
years ago, and will, I am certain, bo 
followed'by further reductions as the 
finances of the roads permit. I am 
Inclined to boliovc, however, that this 
reduction will bo made in anticlpa 
tlon of a further reduction In oper
ating oxponses of the roads, which 
huvo boon exceedingly high,

“Business nil over the country is 
reviving, which means that thero 
will be mare froight shipped and that 
more peoplo will travel, and that will, 
of course, be to he net income o f the 
transportation companies. Freight 
rates enter into tho cost of practi
cally overyhing used and It la to bo 
hoped that tho proposed reduction

a n d  H a v e  I t  C a r r y  W e l l ,  P a c k  
I t  I n  a  F u ll  V e n t ila te d .
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Lettuce Crate
T h e  O n ly  F u ll  V e n t i la t e d  L e ttu c e  C r a te  o n

th e  M a r k e t  I s

“MADE IN SANFORD”

C a ll a t  M i l l  a n d  S e e  T h e m

8

| Zachary-Tyler Veneer
Company

will result In n proportionate lower
ing of prices to the consumer. The 
middleman is, however, tho follow 
who hositates to givo up an advant
age. It is my opinion that tho rail
roads would profit by reducing tha 
pnssenger rates, for our people would 
then travel more,

“No, there will mo no government 
ownership of railroads and no more 
federal control, except in tho event of 
a national tmorgoncy, ns during the 
world war. Had that stop not been 
taken, it woutd not have been possi
ble expeditiously to handle war ma
terials and our men, and would havo 
resulted In a prolongation o f the
war.1

Robert Sands lias a force «»f car
penters at work on his new home on 
Cypress street, and expects to havo 
tho. building ready for occupancy by 
himself and family in about two 
Weeks. It tla to be a modorn fire- 
room bungalow ,and when completed 
will make a cosy and comfortable 
homo. Cosstruction was started 
obout  ̂threo wteks ago undor tho per
sonal' supervision of Mr. Sands.— 
Tarpon Springs Loader.

Len Hospors nays there is nothing 
strango about tho avorago woman— 
and Webster defines “ strange" as be
ing something never beforo seen, 
honrd or known. If p stranger knocks 
—lot her in. ,

Somo men ara hold to be innocont 
until their guilt is established, and 
some are known radicals.

IF YOU NEED A NEW

O I L  C O O K  S T O V E
Buy tho Best that Is made

The. FLORENCE Automatic
We also have the Clark Jewell Line of 

GAS RANGES

T h e  B a l l  H a r d w a r e  C o .
SANFORD, FLORIDA

ELDER SPRINGS W A T E R - ^ 5 ^ ^
Consulting Chemist aaya of the water: “Of tho many waters of this u 4  el 
er regions that I have analysed, I have found none auperler hi all 
ties to that of the 'Elder Water."—Phone 811-W. Office la MlOer

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO,

ia j™ . Tired F eet
MZuutllu- Massage gently with soothing
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S E R V IC E
“ IDEAL FERTILIZERS’ brings to tho mind of tho Florida growers not slot e the 

best of plant food combinations but a thorough co-operation on every point torching 
their interests.

We offer SERVICE not only from our home office and our experienced Bailsmen 
and branch managers, but Mr. Bayard F. Floyd will visit properties often enough 
throughout tho year to enable careful oversight.

Let us oil work together for bigger, better crops and greater profit!.

R. C. MAXWELL, Manager Sanford Branch.

I W ILSO N  &  TOOM ER F E R T IL IZE R
Manufacturers of IDEAL FERTILIZERS 

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING JAO titoH VH J* FLA.
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